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“B h e “M oney Ba^ck” 
Dr\ig Store.

.M on ey B n .ck  H Goode a te  not e e  Koproeented.^

We do not want to have a single dissatisfied cus* 
tomer We womd rather have anything happen than 
to bava a  customer go off in a huff, or trade somewhere 
else because ot snpm>sed ill treatment.

Prbbably it is becanse we fell this way, and are al
ways so g le i to maka everything R IG H T  that we have 
so inanycnstooArs who stick to this store*year after year.

Our list of such customers is steadily growing. We 
invite your trade— your constant exclusive trade— with 
the distinct understanding that every purchase will be 
satisfactory or we will make it so.

Bring us your watch, clock or jewelry repairing.' 
We have a very fine workman, Mr. Baldwin. All work 
fully guaranteed, of course.

I Perkins Bros
O ld  but “ D ow n to Now*' 

D ruggists n.r\d Je w e le rs .

I8SIPP1 FLOOD.
Bred lev Xedus,

/}' iBiiaiiipi.
I

IWAMPB ARM FllLUro BAPIOLT

v-i

FITT.^ SUHDAT MUTDIO

Of the Haoogdochw Baptist Associa* 
tioa

T o be held with the First 
Baptist Churcn of Nacogdo
ches, T exas, March 27th, 28th 
and 29th, 1903.

Introductory sermon, Fnday 
night, March 27th. R ev . W . 
A . Reagan; Rev. H . M. Hut
son, aUemate.

.«X.W

W. 0. w.
Hssd OsmpJOflosrs For Kiisiiiof Two 

Tsera
The following officers of the 

Head Camp, Woodmen of the 
World, of T exas, were elect
ed at San Antonio for the 
next two years:

Head Consul, W . A . F ra
zier, ot Dallas.

Advisor, J .  E . Mattison, ot 
Mt. Vernon.

Banker, J .  W . Blake, of 
Sherman.

SATURDAY.

9 Ai M. Organization. 
9:30 A  J  M. Retnvals.—

B y R ev. M .L , Hines; R ev. T . 
yW, Layton, alternate.
‘ 40:30. The Pastor.— How?
Who? W hy? Rev. H . M. 
Hutson; T . J .  Humphreys, al
ternate.

1 1 : 1 5 .  What is a Mission
ary Baptists? Rev. T . W . 
l.ayton; R ev. L . L . L.egg.

SATURDAY AFTERUOON.

1 :3 a  Attitude Baptiatt ev
erywhere should occupy to
ward the Liquor Traffic. Gen- 
eral'discussion.

2:30. How may Baptists 
best co-operate in Missionary 
and Educational Enterprises. 
W . A . K ing; Willis Grimes.

3.30. T he greatest need 
in Nacogdoches Association. 
R ev . W. L. Heflin; John 
Petty.

SUNDAY.

Preaching. Rev. S . P'. 
Baucom.

A . J .  H o l t .
Committee.-^ S . t .  B a u c o m ,

M o n k .

H. Guyoc, 

B. T  aylor

ol

o f

of

Escort, j .
PaMstine.

Sentry, H.
Hondo.

Watchman, Lewis Rogers, 
of Gainsville.

Managers, H. F . Hawkins, 
D . S . Harper. R. W . Hamil
ton, M. C. Hustead and j .  F. 
Lawson.

Fin« Oil PTwpaoti- 
Mr. Geo. A . Watkin dril

ler for the Liberty Petroleum 
Company, was in the city yes
terday. Mr. Watkin 'is sink
ing a well on the Kuykendall 
survey about ten miles south 
of Chireno, and says he never 
saw better indications nor finer 
prospects tor a rich strike.

H e has never ceased opera
tions during the continued bad 
weather. H e has every as
surance that he will not have 
to go much deeper to find a 
strong vein of o u .'

See our new neckweaf.
Joo. W . Davis.

Nacogdoches Texas, March 
18th.— Head Quarters Camp 
Henry Raguet. U. C . V . No. 
620.

A ll Confederate Veterans, 
befonging to Camp HeAry 
Raguet. are hereby command
ed to assemble themselves to
gether at the court house, in 
the city of Nacogdoches on 
the 28th day of March 1903, 
at I o'clock sharp. Matters 
of great importance will have 
to be attended to, and it is 
urged by the commander that j 
every one who belongs to this 1 
Camp will attend. This | 
meeting will decide the future ' 
of the Camp. By order of 

Jno. S. Doiightie,
Commander.

A. |. Murphey, Adjutant.

Ab4 Bsetioii« Istow ■ •ehM axd Abo 
IslSif Mmr Orlsans srs

VmUr WaUc.
Nechez, Miss. March i8 .— 

Reports from J 3ourge, La., 
this afternoon are to the effect 
that the break which included 
the Texas and Pacific em
bankment had opened up to 
more than three miles. The 
water is filling the swamp, 
flooding the lower sections of 
Concordia parish across the 
Black river. This water will 
make its way to the Red river 
and back into the Mississippi. 
Sacks and lumber have been 
shipped to the scene ot the 
break and the ends will be 
riveted and braced, so as 1 
prevent further breaks.

Bxtreewly Crltleel stMsmplu«.
Memphis, Tenn., March 

17th — The flood situation in 
the portion of the Mississippi 
valley contiguous to M em 
phis is extremely critical to
night, It was thought at first 
that the break in the le\*ees 
last night at Thrice’s I^and- 
ing would help the matters by 
rebevine the pressue ol the 
water and causing a tall at this 
point. Instead ol this the 
break has complicated condi
tions by flooding a vast era in 
Aficansas. Across the Miss
issippi from Memphis, and to
night a vertable sea exists in 
the St Frands and Mississippi 
rhnr basins, extending from 
the one completely to the oth
er, a  distance ot many sailes. 
From this terrilory a call for 
help has gone up from per
sons who have been surround
ed in their homes and on 
high portions of the country, 
and thus far it has been an im
possibility to send them as- 
sistanoe ot any character.

It IS reported that Dr. Mc
Call, who was wounded last 
Friday by Cash Linthicum 
near Libby, is worse hurt than 
was at first thought and that 
his condition is critical. H e

Sitsstisn at law  Orlaaaa Unehsafad.

New Orleans, March 1 7.— 
The flood .situation shows no 
matertal change on the lower 
Mississippi beyond a continu
ed rise in the river. At 1 1 
o ’dock tonight the Canal street 
gauge marked 19.4 feet, a 
rise of two-tenths s*nce yester
day. The fine weather has 
enabled all the levee boards to 
put in a great deal of emer
gency work. While no very 
weak sjNits have developed in 
the levees, some points have 
required strengthening, and 
this has been done.

The crevasse at Bougere, 
in the lower end of Concordia 
parish, will not change the 
situation any. 1 he water will

below New Orleans, on the 
east bank, is of no importance. 
It is now 250 feet wide and 
four feet deep. The water is 
running back into the gulf. .

TOIILLAEAILBOAI).

Old E«d liv sr  Babin« A W tiUm  Acl- 
TtrtlMd By Shtrlff

There is a notice of Sheriff'a 
sale posted upon the bulletin 
board at the court house in 
Nacogdoches that attracts 
more or less attention. The 
sale advertiseil is under execu- 

issued out 01 the district 
court of Travis county to sat
isfy a judgment for four hun
dred and ninety-five dollars in 
favor of Chas. 1’ . Scrivener 
against the l.ousiana h'astern 
and Central IVxas Ky. Co. 
'Hie sale is to take place on 
.April 7th 1903, at the court 
house door in .\acogtloches.

There is quite an interest-^ 
ing history connected with' 
the property’ that is offere«!! 
for sale. It is what is left of ' 
the old Red River, .Sabine and 
Western railroad, which was) 
graded at intervals all the way 
from Fort Worth to San 
Augustine. The road was

FARM ERS

Johri Deere Stalk Cvitter
Will Kive better alt 'round aatlafaction than 
any other atalk cutter on the market.

5uch Is a  fact which we can demonstrate to 
you If you w'ill come around and let us show  
you. This Cutter has more adjustments 
with less parts, is handier to manage, and 
will do more effective work than any other 
make. W e  also carry a full line of

John D eere  F a rm in g  Im plem entN

of all kinds, such as Plows, Planters, Mar* 
rows, Single and Double Stock.«, etc. AI.<o n 
full line of Collars, I Hames, Trace.«, IL’ick 
Itands, Lines, and In fact everything you 
need to plow the ground and till the soil 
with, (live us a call.

Cason, Richardson it  Co.

COURT 18 IN 8E8810N.

March Term Diitnct
Today.

Court Opontd

projected by the well remem- i^iiy:
bered Col. L . L. Lloyti, of judge Tom C . Dtivis open- 
Marshall, but funds gave out ed district court at 10 o’clock 
and the \v<irk was abandoned, this morning, all officers being
Subsequently .t judgment 
against Col. Lloyd's axnpany 
was obtained in lavor of Mr.
E . A . Blount, the property 
was sold and Mr. Blount 
bought it in to satisfy his 
judgment. Later Col. Blivens, 
of New Birmingham, made an 
effort to reorganize the com- ( 
pany and after considttring the! 
matter, parties interested paid 
his expenses to Austin in the' 
interest, of a reorganization.'
While in Austin it se<*ms C e l '
Bclinrns spoke to some par S o  the grand jury was 
ties regarding the organization ¡and to the point. It

present. The following grand 
jury was impannelet! for the 
term.

W . W. Watts, foreman.
W I). Christian.
I. H. .Stripling,

j. C . Martin,
. B. I’ayne,

Allan Seale,
Ed. Weatherly,
K . H. Fall,
W. H. Stuckey.
L . W . Raney.
W. A . Harry.
John I.x>wery, Ir. 
The charge ol judge

of a surveying corps Co go out 
on Che line. No' surveying 
party was eve^srnt out, but it 
resulted in the company being 
sued ior alleged salaries. In 
the suit the plaoBiff, ChxM. R. 
Scrivener, in whose favor the 
execution is issued, obtained a i 
judgment, hence the adver-1 
tised Sheriff s sale. I

Mr. Blount still claims 
ownership ol the property, 
having never made a transfer 
o f hi.s interest, and is very lit
tle concerned about the sale 
advertised.

Local Option Camad

Another local 'option elec
tion was held in the north
western portion of the county

8HOOT1RO HIAR LI8BT.
\

DlAcnlty B«tw««a Htrohant aai 
Fhyticlaa.

Kn>ni EatunUy’i  Tiallr'

A difficulty t<K>k place yes
terday evening about sun
down, near Libby, l>etwt-en 
Cash Linthicum and 1 >r. j . M. 
McCall, in which the latter 
was shut and danRerously 
wounded by Linthicum.

It seems that bad feelings 
had existed between [the two 
men lor several weeks |OsC 
and that on one or two former 
occasions a serious difficulty 
has l>ee<l narrowly averted.

( >n yeste rday Linthicum 
wt-nt to Appleby to VlS 
brother Warner on some busi
ness, and on his return met 
Dr. McCall in tlic roul near 
the hiiuse ol ll«-nry White, 
colored, where it is alleged by 
Linthicum, McC.'all stopped 
him and propose«! to shake 
hands, which was done. A 
conversation followed, finally 
bringing on a renewal *4 the 
<|uarrel which terminat««i) ia 
the shiKding.

Linthicum states th.it Mc
Call atternjited to draw a pis
tol ami he shot him in .self de- 
feiiM*.

Imm**diately alter the sh ad 
ing Linthicum returned to 

husimtss will be likely to'tome I Afxl sent Dr. F'ears
up this week. to see the wound»fl man and

Cm. W . Rarmelly and M el-,th ..„ himself up to de,,u-
v.n NUtthrw. wCT..rmp;,nn.|.|, s h m ifD .v - .S U y , Me wm  

petit lunes, but w ere!, _
immediately f„r '^oyk^t to towi. this morning 

 ̂ :hy Deputy SI

Davis 
short 

treated
especially of the prohibition 
law and the pistol law, and 
while brief was considered a 
strong charge.

The following bailiffs were 
recommended by the grand 
jury, and srere qualified by 
judge Davis:

Door bailiff, J . G . Cooper.
Riding haliffs, Homer Dot- 

s«m, H. D. Burrows, Frank 
'N elson, j n o .  T. Morgan. W. 
L . Weatherly, W. R . Furra 
and Hubbard Hart.

V ery tew juries and wit 
nesses api>eare<l at the oi»en- 
ing of the court, and no jury

wa5 .hot .hro^h  the hip and ^  l»ck to the
had a bone tractured that »¡M i«iM ippi. ' 
causing bun great pain, it iai The break two m U cs below
•fated. Bohemia, which ii  filty mflet

ed as
discharged ^
the term, ; D»*puty Slay .ind was ar̂

On the civil flocket th»* case ' d fijt examining trial be- 
Saturday, resulting in the elec- Harris vs the T . Sr fi r lustire of tht. IV.ice W.
tion of local option by a vote ' D iVevey. who field him in
of about two to one. The  ̂ | *3^0 t>ond to await the ac-
section carried in the election " ___________  . tion of the grand |ury.
includes Sacul, Cushing, The visit ot a number of '
Looneyville and Nat. the officials of the R ik U Island Roht. Runnels ot Timpson,

In an election held a short R y ., to this city aroused somej^*’** •'i^̂ repted a position with
time back local option carried, curiosity on the part of our, kins Bros, and began work 1 
but owing to some technecaUi- pixaple. 'Fhc party, c a m e l c o r n i n g .  Mr. Runnels 
ty it did not seem to stick,'through on a special pri vate! charge of the Soda 
musing the recent election tb car and oinly spent a short* fountain when it a  open-
be held to make it fioaL time in the city today. ^
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l lb u u s  oouiity went <lry by 
« in a jo rity  ol 650 votes.

. 1  aoHum oM  carped in 
Csinp county last Saturday by 
a  m ajo ii^  of 68 votes.

T e x a s  ^;irls may ' ‘pre
pare to pucker.*’ Hobson is 
o a  a  lecmring tour through 
t|m State.

W e  don’t hear any street 
railway talk these days. 
What has become of that 
Sitíeme, any how?

T h e  saw mills at Beaumont 
have been compelled to shut 
down on account of'the flood
ing o f die Neches river.

Wood county has gone 
“ dry”  by a majority ol 234 
votes. G regg county also 
went dry last week by a large 
majority.

F or about the ’steenth time, 
John McLendon is again at 
the helm of the Shelby Demo
crat. Now stay there, John, 
and “ quit your foolin’ . "

J eems H ogg is in his glory 
now. He is in the midst ol 
the biggest kind of a row with 
the “ political circles”  at A us
tin and has something to 
amuse him.

W e sympathize with Orange 
in her latest affliction. It is 
bad enough lor men to kill 
each other, but they have got 
killing women down 
now.

I t is acnounced that ch« 
President will not pass thmugh 
Texas 00 his wester:: :r.z- 
neither “ gwtn or azn n '. 
Nacogdoches w ii be 
disappointed.

Those who read carefully 
tke resolorions adopted by the 
E a st T e n s  Fiu it in d  Truck 
Grow ers’ Exchange at Nacog- 
ches will notice that not only 
does it request th passage of 
the W orld’s Fair appropria
tion bill, but that it “ demands”  
it. A nd the wording ol the 
resolution makes it m seyeral 
respects the most emphatic of 
the many demands that have 
been made on the legislature 
from all over T exas for the 
passage o f the measure. 
There are members of the 
average legislature so peculiar
ly constituted that htey regard 
a “ demand”  from any other 
source as an impertinence 
They are the men who, upon 
the fallacious notion that there 
is something antagonistic be
tween the rural and urban in
terests, found a suspicion of 
everything proposed or favor
ed by the commercial bodies 
ol the cities, and treat with 
scant courtesy the wishes of 
the men who compose these 
bodies.

To such men the yoice ol 
the truck and fruit grower ol 
East Texas ought to sound 
oud. Theirs is a demand 

which the legislator^ can not 
disregard with impunity. If 
any one class o f people in 
Texas had a superior right to 
make a “ demand”  ol the leg
islature it is the fruit and 
truck class of Hast' Texas. 
W e are only now becoming 
sensible ol the great sen'ice 
these men have rendered Tex- 

there as. and it will be many years 
before we shall appreciate the 
valu* c* it- They have trans- 
5:m e ii  ziat wtvoie

would not have been bright 
for Texas.

There ia a  might of right 
when auch men “ demand.’ ’ 
They speak as sovereigns, as 
creditors. Theirs is a might 
which no man competnent as a 
lawmaker will question, and 
theirs is a wisdom as great as 
any which finds expressions in 
marble capitols.

Can the legislature ignore 
this demand? A re there any 
so great that they shall tell 
these sturdy men they are 
impertinent? A re  there any 
so superhumanly wise among 
the constitutional lawyers that 
they can td l the men who 
have done these things lor 
Texas that they dont know 
what they are talking about? 
It is for these men, such as 
these fruit and truck growers, 
to direct; it is lor legislatur
es to obey. They will not 
escape the penalty of dis
obedience by hid'^g behii\^ 
constitutional pretexts which 
deceive no one; on the con
trary, they will rather aggra
vate their direliction by add
ing to it the sin of hypocri- 
sy.

In every part of Texas 4nd 
among all classes of people 
there is a unanimous demand 
for the passage of the W orld’s 
Fair appropriation bill. The 
expression of this sentiment 
is incessant and oveswhelm- 
ing, and if the legislature shall 
ignore U-or slap it in the face 
one may well question wheth
er in Texas the representative 
government is a failure.—  
.Austin Statesman.

Out o f seven photographs 
printed in the Galveston News 
of prominent people taking 
part in the Fruit &  Truck or
ganization in Nacogdoches, 
this city got four. We appire  ̂
cíate the compliment but we 
cant help .feeling as though 
the hand of fate had fallen 
heavily on the sufferers

T here is little do\M: that 
E x-G ov. Sayers will w u^nied

90* one 
imian 
rth e re  

th a t  

sas, 
demo-

by President Roose 
o f the members of 
canal commission, a 
is a well grounded r  
Ex-Senator Harris, 01 
who is also a staunch 
crat, will be named as one of 
the commissioners. The 
president announce^ how
ever. that no appomtments 
will be made until the canal 
treaty is ratified by both the 
United States and Colombia.

T he commissioners court of 
Cherokee county has called 

section o l ' ^oad overseers and citizens

A  Baptist preacher in Je r 
sey city, bids fair to raise the 
greatest religious war the 
world has seen, by claiming 
St. Patrick as a Baptist. Our 
advice is to let that buzz saw 
alone. Take her young from 
a lionew; take Cuba from un
der the protecting wings of 
the eagle that is guarding her; 
take his right to rule from the 
Saxon race; but do not try to 
take St. Patrick from the Irish 
Catholics. Shillalah in hand 
they will rally round his 
memory to a man, and Don- 
nybrook lair will be a Sunday 
school compared to the result.

S t. L ouis is a candidate lor 
both, the democratic and re
publican, national conventions 
next year. It will be World’s 
Fair year and that city is rdy 
ing on her ability to offer attrac
tions that will be irresistible.

A  S yr.icl'se millionaire aged 
eighty-one gave a reception 
and banquet to one hundred 
widows recently. “ In num
bers there is safety.”  (Jne 
would have landed him by 
this tiny.

T he Eagle Lake Head
light is a paper soon to ap
pear. liagle light head ache 
IS easier to say. A  man that 
wanted to stop that paper in a 
hurry because it isn’t run to 
suit him, would have some 
trouble flagging it down.

I t is estimated that Texas 
shipped $450,000 worth of 
pecans out of the state the 
last year. As fully half the 
crop was consumed at home it 
is safe to value the entire pe
can crop last year at nearly a 
milhorrdollars. That’s a pret
ty good revenue, itself.

THE cattle raisers associa
tion, which held its annual 
session at Fort W'orth this 
week,goes on.record as oppos
ing ropifig contests, and has 
asked the legislature to pass 
a bill prohibiting that sport. 
'1 he move will doubtless be 
backed up by the society for 
the prevention of cruelty to 
animals

I'liK experience ol the pres
ent muddy spell ought to be 
sufficient to urge the city to 
to pave Mam street, from 
•North to Mound street cross
ings before another mud sea
son opens. By ail means it 
ought to be paved from Church, 
to Fredonia^ and between Pe 
can and North atreets.

::nrt Huae. T lx y  ia v e  b<en ^  meet in mass meeting at 
Tiiv :*E'uiq*i;ii ~.x "¿tii 'irversii- Jacksonville ory Saturday 
lane.ii item liiii iz a ttxre Marcn 21st inst to discuss 
vTiiii V*: ^ Z way*s and means of improving
-̂ irr.i- ttai* HI a '•eaitr. pro- public roads of Cherokee 
d-oer - *-i»i been e x -  county.
h a j« e ;t have demcm-
strateo that the possibilities of 
East Texas are beyond the 
prehension of the most ex
travagant imagination. They 
have by proving the diversi- 
ness of the state’ s resources, 
done more to impress the 
greatness of Texas upon the 
mind or the world than any 
other c la s^  More than this 
they a re ’ an’nually bringing 
millions of dollars to the state, 
which distributed through 
every channel, redound to the 
advantage ol all. They and 
the rice -growers of Southeast 
Te.xas have put the assessed 
value ol T exas beyond the 
billion mark, and made an in
crease at a time when, because 
of adverse seasons and insect 
pests to the older crops, there 
was every prospect that our 
taxable values would show a 
shrinkage. It is not too much 
to say that the Iruit and truck 
growers of East T exas and 
the rice growers ol Southeast 
Texas have prevented a halt 
in the state’s prosperity.
F'urther, at a time when the 
ravages of the IxdII weevil 
threatened tne cotion crop, 
and thusmenance T exas ’ wel
fare, they have pointed 
out and proven tiie way to 
material salvation. They 
have been the backbone of the 
state’s prosperity, and the re
sult of their energy, their en
couragement and their experi
ment has been an inspiration 
when, without it, the future

1 HE T exas legislature did 
not see fit to grant Governor 
Hogg the privilege of address 
ing the body, but it was only 
a few weeks ago that it took 
an adjournment of two hours 
for the purpose of being en
tertained by a traveling mins
trel show band.— T  yler
Courier.

You can’t always tell what 
kind of a “ show”  will take best 
with .some folks.

T he Plaindealer is offered 
for sale, plant, paper subscrip
tion list, books and accounts, 
good will and all. The price 
asked is five thousand dollars, 
which is cheap. T he Plain- 
dealer IS probably the best 
paying country newspaper 
property in 1'exas. It has 
practically no competition in 
the Second Congressional 
district. Iieing the organ of 
anti-democratic element. It 
has beyond (Question the 
largest circulation of a n y 
country newspaper in Texas. 
Editor Henning has “  other 
fish tollry.’ ’ atvd is willing to 
give somebody else a good 
thimg for the money.

T here was an event in Car 
tersville, Ga., last Sunday. It 

the fifty-fourth wedding 
dayVjinn/vVrsary ol Major and 
Mr5^--Ghiis. H. Smith, (Bill 

and the people made it 
occasion to be remembered. 

The grand old philosopher is 
in his declining years and is in 
feeble health, but the sunlight 
of hie still beams upon him as 
at noon day, shedding its rays 
upon the millions to whom he 
carries joy with his stories 
brimming over with lun and 
good cheer. May the Major 
and his good wile live to en 
joy many more happy wed
ding day anniversaries, is a 
prayer that goes up from eve
ry soul who has basked in the 
sunshine of his philosophy.

T here is every indicabon 
Uvat the Texas and New Or
leans vrilll “ back up”  and come 
throuj^ town on tfie original 
grade. If It does there is go
ing to be seme more law anits 
and may be some"hot times.”  
Several parties have repossess
ed themselves of .property once 
sold for right of way purposes, 
and for which they were paid. 
On this property improvements 
have been made that cost a 
good deal of money, and it is 
not going to be aiirrended 
without a vigoro..s protest. 
It will depend, upon how 
the deeds were drawn up and 
how many ttringa dtey had 
tied to them as to results. 
The sentiment prevails that 
all this property was obtained 
ior the railroad at a “ stifT’ 
price, deeded to the company 
for its right-of-way through 
the city, and that the former 
owners were a little too pre
vious in presuming that the 
railroad had abandoned all 
claims to it. There are opin
ions quite averse to this senti
ment, and there will probably 
be some nice legal points and 
techicalities for the courts to 
pass on. In the mean time 
the company will proceed to 
lay the track, if it wants to, 
right over the original grade.

J  Os tts^M t T otOsb.
The alnH>ft unprecedented 

continuance oi rain for so long 
a period, and its wide distribu
tion, has filled all rivers and 
eseeka, and has saturat' d the 
ground to a greater depth than 
for several years. While con
ditions are propitious for crops, 
farmer.s everywhere will have 
to use good judgment as to 
methods of “ pitching”  them. 
Differences in conditions make 
It impossible to give advice 
that w iirapply generalty. It 
is com planting time now any
where in T exas, and late for 
some sections. Y et a remarka
bly small amount of land has 
been broken. This is one 
time when the “ lazy farmer’s ”  
plan will have to be adopted 
in many cases. Some people 
with large acreage will gain 
time by disang the land to 
set germinating weeds back, 
and then planting' corn. They 
can have more time to get 
back to “ break out middles.”  
Where they have teams and 
hands, others will lay off, plant, 
break out a.td level as they 
go. The only thing that can 
be done is to “ do the best you 
can,”  and keep at i t — Texas 
Farmer.

P rof. E liot, of Harvard, 
declares that children under 
10 years of age should be al
lowed to choose their studies. 
A t that tender age, had we 
been allowed to select our own 
educational career, it would

Tw o chickens bogged in 
the mud cn Sonth Jefferson 
street a day or two ago, apd 
couldn’t walk out or fly out. 
Post-master Gibbons came 
along and pulled them out and 
placed them on the sidewalk. 
— Paris Advocate.

Nacogdoches chickens are 
smarter than that. We watch
ed a couple ol stray chickenshave been the precise amount 

of ballast needed by a kite to I the other day who evidently 
keep it from v’aggling, a sys- wanted to cross the road in
tern of “ keeps”  that would 
enable us to win the other 
fellows marbles, how to plat a 
round four plat and make a 
drovers whip out ol a pair of

order to get in a neighbor’s 
front yard, and they flew 
across the bog that is by cour
tesy called the street, as calmy 
as though that were the only

old boot legs, and how to es- ¡ way they had ever heard of to
cape everything that had the 
slightest semblance of work. 
•All these things we learned

get from one side of the road 
to the other. .A little notice 
showed that the chickens all

Conductor Andy Palmer, 
who punctures tickets on the 
Houston.East and West T e x 
as, was in from his usual 
•Shreveport run last evening 
and spinning a new fish yarn, 
the truth of which he is will
ing to swear to. .Mr. Palmer 
says that at Nacogdoch“es yes
terday morning there ivas the 
hardest rain he ever saw in his 
life. It came down in great 
sheets and by the tubful to 
the s(|uare foot. 1 ie thinks it 
was a cloudburst. While the 
heavy pour was in progress a 
catfish four inches and a 
quarter long came from the 
heavens and lit on one of the 
car platforms. H e picked it 
up and as it was still alive 
brought it to H ouston. 11 was
armed with a couple of horns 
each an inch long and as sharp 
as darning needles — Houston 
Chronicle.

Nacogdoches is talking 
seriously about sueing the H. 
E. &  W . T . Ry. for stealing 
her fish. If it came from the 
Heavens, it was maniFnstly 
intended for Nacogdoches and 
the train should not have car
ried It off. By the way the fish 
was the ancient symbol for a 
Christian. Somebody please 
rise and explain the meaning 
of this portentious sign. \

except the last; learned only toi Aew across mud, which argues 
forget again as we left th e ' exceptional adaptability and

reasoning power on the part 
of the Nacogdoches jxiultry. 
Perhaps they thought it was 
“ fowl”  weather and they were

barefoot boy days of stone 
bruises and “ dew pison’’ be
hind and discovered that 
there was nothing but work in 
the world. Of all the non
sense the exponents of new 
educational systems have ever 
talked, the most egrec^rious is 
this idea that the eight year 
old intelh'ct will weigh gravely 
what will be of the most ulti
mate good to itself. Eliot of 
Haward’s idea to teach langua
ge early in school life, as they 
are leiarncd more easily then, 
is good, but this thinking that 
children of that tender age 
will elect to stndy of their own 
free will shows that the learned 
professor has much yet to 
discover on this subject of 
children.

“ flying.”

J. M. L ewis has, in yester
day's Houston Post, a poem 
beginning
“Sunshine on th  ̂ river.
Sunshine on the hill,
Sunshine spattered through the 

air
Up from every hill."

We do not see how the 
unaided imigination of man 
could write such a poem in 
times like these. .Such writ
ing IS dangerous just now. 
If Lewis doesn’t look out, he 
will have a mob of infuriated 
Texans, maddened by months 
of grey twilight unrelieved by 

¡a glimpse ol the sun, and 
tantalized by this picture of by 
gone days, howling at his door 
for reminding them ol w’hat 
I'exas weather can be, and 
w'ont.— Hut what a memory

The Alto 1 lerald is worried 
over the. development of a 
case ol smallpox at Alto. No 
use to fret over a little thing 
like that. We couldn’t get 
aiong without smallpox inlth^^ man has got! think of his 
Nacogdoches. We just keep i remembering what sunshine
It here the year round to be 
in fashion.— Sentinel,

It has proved rather an ex 
pensive “ fashion”  to Jackson
ville the past year, having

resembles.

The stockholders of the 
compress held an enthusiastic 
meeting this morning and 

cost the city about $1000, and ¡decided to send Attorney Dan
the end is not y e t Jackson-1 w alk er to Austin with thé 
ville Banner.

You will get used to it after 
awhile, and then you y ill quit
spending money. It don’t 
cost Nacogdoches anyJiing.

charter at once. Lumber has 
been bought and the E  &  W. 
has promised to put in the 
switch immediately.—  Timp- 
son Times.
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d 1
1 F o r  C o l d t ^ L a  G r i ^ p o  1

ProUet yoondf; and don’t trust to
e Prorklsnos. Coosidsriog ths harm
n »lone, “ neglect”  >efore and after taking
1 • a cold is a physical eitma. Y'on may■ prsvsnt a cold, or, if too late, you ean
». lonire yourself against the “ after sf-
e •cts,”  for there is the greatest danger,

by using Dr. Harter’slron ’Tonic. Fsw
0 1 dis from Cold% or La Grippe, or Ca>
1. tarrh. They die of the after effects.

,  These diseases all weaken, and to a
c « weakened body corns Hooking a host of
e disesses that Iksten on wsak lungs,
t heart, stomach, kidneys, and other

weak parts that yps asMom think o t
’• Ths easiest snd best thing to do is to
T ^ fortify the system so that you will not

catch cold, bat if too late to do that,
r thsn you most see that no lasting in
S jury is done. Medical authorities all
m agree that iron is the flgbtl ng element ofw• the blood enabling the system notonly
7 to ward off disease, but to fight it after
1 H Lxb obtained a foot-* hold.
e
1 Y  D r .  H A R T E R ’ S

> t  I R O H  T O N I C

• 1

ia Juat the remedy needed, as it eup» 
plies the blood directly with the iron it 
requires to combat Colds or La Grippe. 
Take it before, during, or after. If 
taken in time, it will prevent; if taken 
during, it will shorten the course ; if 
taken after, it will prevent all bad after 
effects.

Women are especially benefited by 
Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, as they seem to 
suffer from the weakness of Colds and 
La Grippe longer than men, and they 
are particularly susceptible to the action 
of a blood builder such as this is.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

N a c o g d o c h e s  
iM a c h in e ry  Co

a ilU ^ a S U  Dealer.« In ■RNKZZXSR

Engines, Boilers, Cotton. 

GinsandSaui-IVIillOutfits
W« .tl«» .Vk;***»!'» the* LflrhlAlfil
G U  L L E I T T  G i r s i .

Injectors, Pomps, and Piping. 
Belting and all kinds of Pulleys,

Í /
/ .

1

We can funii»li anvthinif v,,u ujiit in
IV1 I 1_ I ____ _ S U R R L . I E S .

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Hritc ti>r Pice-. RHHBEB
NacogdOchcH Machinery Co 

>acoKdochus. Texas,

Í M  USE !• M
TOM PADGITTCOVIPANY^
FAMOUS TEXAS SADD4.
35 YEARS THE STANDA/^X),

Ask your dealers for them
TOM PADGITr COMPANY

WACOWhnleital̂  M.riu 
of Saettila«» .«n.l Sa<ld>r\

SPENCER'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Necu Orleans, La.

• m m  OikBti af tiM Foraat Thkt A w  
tha Ipaetatori.

Dr. L . L . (Pete) Loggins 
writes from Willis, Texas, lo 
the Honston Chronicle:

A ll thoughtful people will 
applaud the efforts of Hon 
John H. Kirby to preserve 
the native forest; and it is 
sincerely hoped that other 
large land owners w’ill follow 
his example. It *s ver>’ well 
known that east and southeast 
T exas— where the Kirby 
lands are situated— comprise 
the great timber belt of the 
state; but few people, how
ever, not familiar with the 
forest over there, have any 
adequate idea of the enor
mous size reached by man) of 
the trees; and there are so 
many big fellows that few resi
dents even have examined the 
real giants of the woods. To 
my opinion no greater exhibi
tion of nature’s work exists 
than the huge trees of those 
forests, many of them towering 
skyward to a height so great 
as to give, the hawk perched 
upon their topmost boughs 
comparative immunity against 
the ordinary shotgun.

Beside the public roail be
tween Jasper and Bevilport— 
about half way between the 
two places—stands th'* mon
arch of all the pines. Dr. 
Holmes immortalized the elms 
of .Massachusetts, but could 
he have seen this grand old 
tree he would have “ crowned 
him lord -of all.”  It is a 
swamp pine, a course grain 
species found in the foothills 
and swamps. The one under 
consideration is not a tall tree 
as compared with its fellows, 
but at a height of six . fj^t is 
nine feet in diameter; and 
through its boughs the wind 
sang re<|uiems to the departing 
souls of Indians perhaps cen
turies before the eye of a 
white man peeped info the 
forest of I 'exas.

Near Bear creek, in the 
southern portion of Sabine 
county, within a few feet t>f 
the old Jasper and San .\u 
gustine road, is an ash, whos«* 
stem is as straight as an ar
row and as round as Warren 
county, Tenn., and whose 
diameter is seven feet. Dur 
ing the great storm of Septem
ber, 1875, most of its top 
branches were destroyed.

On the right bank of the 
Arroyo del Caiman in S in  
Augustine county, a shoit dis
tance above the farm of Cal
vin Harvey, four miles from

Golden Dollars
•• •

ir s  h 'irvcst timm JULL ihm •
who buy th eir su p p iies  from Montgomery W ard  4 * Co, You 
can rea p  a h arvest of golden dollars R IG H T  N O W  try orders 
ing y o u r  Im plem ents, Wagons, Harness, Clothing, Groeeriee, 
Farm and Household Supplies, etc., from us that you will 
need this year. W e save you 15 to 40 cents on every dolla rs  
worth o f goods you buy o f us. /ind we sell you only high* 
grade goods that wilt give you tong and satisfactory service.

SEND FOR CATALO GUE NO. 7/

It 'w ilt save many families more than $tOO this year. Is such a harvest 
s^ rih  reaping? Flit out the coupon and SEND  TO DAY.

•M ontgomery W ard Sr Co., TmSSS,*Tu. Chicago

CtIT OUT TH IS  COUPONWttS A« C«4«Vm««r TtH'AV M l (M Am
Ware «> €•..

**4 .1 <MM. kM ,,i.w* MaJ aw Ma.
M u»

Kayr YmI OAm

redoaks, black and white oaks, 
hickories, walnuts, beeches, 
blackgum, etc., abounding 
that are five and six feet in 
thickness.

. But the axe and the saw are 
fast depopulating our forests, 
and year by year the great 
trees are becoming scarcer 

“ Woodmen, spare that 
tree.!’

WANTED TOKILLHOOO. T. A N. 0. CONITIUCTIOI.

Will Rtquir« tkv Full Limit Ftr 
CompluUoa.

So Sweet and Pleasing in Taste. 

Mrs. C. Peterson, 6 ’ 5 I.ake 
street, Topeka, Kan., speak- 
irtg of Ballard’s Horehound 
Syru|) says: “ It has never
failed to give entire satisfac
tion, and of all cough remedies 
It is my favorite, and I must 
confess lo my many friends 
tliat it will do, and has ilone, 
what is claimeil for it—to 
spci'dliy cure a cough or cold; 
an«l it is so sw eet anti pleasing 
in taste, -’ 5c. 50c and^ii.tx) 
bottle at Perkins Hrt>s.

A Physician Writes
“ 1 am desirious of knowing 

Drunken Railroad Lobbut After Him tf the profession c.m obtain
WithKnife Herbme in bulk for prescrip-*j., ;̂,,.^„,y,j, .̂

Austin,  lex.as, .March 1 3 . —  tion purposes? It has br<*n of pi^,. contmurd bad w-;athcr

great use to me in treating b.is been very hanl on the rail- 
cases of dyspepsia brought t>n ru.id builders, ami from the

T h e  attempt Tuesday night of 
a prominent railroail lobbyist 

toassasinate  James .Stephen j by excr.sses i>jr o verw o rk .  1 present initliKik they will do 
H o g g  has ere lit il more e x - ! h a v e  never known it to fail in , exceedingly well if they com- 
citement than all the n-stof the ' rr-stonng tin- organs .affected, [ pi,.t<- tin* T. c'v .\.  t). liy M a y  
sensations tli.il have yr-t been to tluir  he.-'.lthfnl .activity.”  5oc|  timlast tl.iy of the time

funeartlied in this city. I In* Ixittlr* .it P<*rkins Bros. w .bmit .  It now loo Kite to get 

attempt was made whih* M i.   ̂ , an i xt<*nsion im asure through
H o g g  w.is sitting in the rotun- legisl.iture. so
da of the Driskill hot»’ ”  .......... ...................«■
. . in-- -f. •
rng to a party of frie
tally unconsr'ioiis 1 of  his i m - * D r .  K i n g ’ s N e w  l.ife Pills

olel t.ilk- f'.igl’ t II''ur l.iws are Ignored , . , ,001  i.iiK K . , , they will of conise beml every
emfs to liy those tireless, little workers , , . . .

’ . . . V , , ellort towaril .iccoinpiislung

pending cl.mgi r. The. wouiil- Millions are always .it work,  
be assasin w.is drunk at tin* night .md da>, curing Indiges- 
time and h.id taken .1 dislike tion. Bilioiisne.ss. t..ynstii).»tion, 
to some rc'in.irks that the ,*\. Sick  Ilead.iche . e n d  .ill 
governor  li.id made in r e g a r c T  •'^t'*'n.ii:h. l. ivcr and Bow 

to railroad lobbyist. T h i s  lob lroubh*s. I•..lsy, ple.is.int, s.ife, 

byist does not like to be call- ^nn*. ( )iily .’ sets .it
ed so, .ind .il w.i)'S liut'rposes a •'^tiipling, I laselwcKul C o.  1

stjt ivions ol)i* clioii when siicli 
w ! epithets ate appT«-<l to hims« II.

(1 e.n j li.i 'l; into th'* s.do m he 
pi C- < kl'*'] to put .1 few more 
blood iiispiiin,; 1 >'*vrr,ig« s cm 
der hi-. 1» It. I hen annotinc 
in.; his mteniions to .1 few 
friends g.ithered mar. ,uul 
wliowere <*ngaged in trying to 
(|uiie him, he jiroceede,) to \ .i 
moos,. 1 nvar.l >vlu rr .1,.- .-k. i ' ' " ' " - ' " "
VOV'-n'vi 'v.„ .11 •»‘ l«•■>llll ■Oallll. il.-|. -,..■1 1 ,..

cough im*dic!nes, It Contains J , „  » • , vote.— I’litslMiig <..a/ette
^ . s.ime ti*ne d r iw m g  .i knife.

I le had pro«felled bill a short J Ibf St«mu«h n thr Mjn I
distanc«* wlu-n his friends
realized the seriousness of his
intention (irabbing him by
the coll.ir they l.ustled him

tile
b!e

t.isk as soon as p«»ssi-

Childrcn't Cuujtbt and Cold«.
Mrs. Joe McCiiaih. 7,27 K. 

1st street, Hutchenson, Kan., 
writes: “  I have given Bal
lard’s Horehound .Syrup to 
my children for coughs a tl 
colds for tin* past four years, 
and fiiul it tlie best medicine 1 
ever ubcd ” L’ nllke m,in\

no opium, but will .sc.)othe ar.d 
heel any dist:ase of th<* throat 
or lungs «juickcT than an)* 
other remedy.  25c.  50c and 
$ 1  at Perkins Bros. w

The tr.ick now extends srv-
er.il mih*s south of this place

1 III the direction of N.icOgdo- >’ I ^
clu ,, while the other end is
completed as f.ir this way as
the .Angelina iiver. 'The

stec-1 sp.in .»cross ti'e Colton

Probibition 1» Morn. County 
The c kclien in M.,riis

cuimt) W .. lm s.l«N  W.IS ^ ‘ • ' ” P<*''ar) l.ridge . 1  the

tlo-ici*’” '''^'’ crossing IS .diout 
idled 111, Th»* most serious 
ditiicult) m»v' m till* way 
,1 iiK to be th»* coiistriKtion 
ol i.iidg«*-« tliron I; tlw* .Allgeli- 
i;i«l Mu 1 r»«*I K t ’oins,

fh.clion in 
\Vt dm*s«l i\

l.m«l‘»h«l»' lot t.u* pro-» 
in.i|oiit) be* ng lint ol .1 :«i 
tal vole u 870 I i.oiig« I 
fi«*ld gavi* thv- pi« . ?j * V. tl-, 
.ind the .iiitis .’ 3 !)' Ii\ t-o to

: l ,  \ ’ »T) little lighlin/ W.IS
I. ' •.ludi i(*

1« the .tiid the fleMJntly 'r Bronson, stands the beautifule<liiipped lIu'iiiieNS CoMege in .America, l  ̂ . i» r »i
KVKRv .N:...KKvi Acn.iTv. J  , quccu of the magnolia family.

i  smooth and
seiui for calai, tfu.- ; rouiid and her diameter at the

L. C. SPEfiCER, President.  ̂ , • ■ u ,  r . n -

: - Uree is indeed a wonder, and
R .  W .  H  A U T O M  q«'te a long visit

fMo’to ry  R cto iic . ’  OM the part of any oue ill love 
is jA C O C S D O C M E S , TEZX w ith the nobler ¡>roduction;/’̂ of 
M, II. 1.1.1. the woods. While turkey
•MiM ■  !*hunting one morning in the

I  n i l l Q S  spring of 1866. 1 discovered
¡this tree— with six large gob- 
; biers perched upon its huge 
limbs and making the forest 
quiver with their gobbling; 
but the voice of one of them 
was soon hushed forever— he 
fella victim to my “ long-tom” 
rifle.

A  little further down the 
stream from the big magnolia 
is a cow-oak seven feet in 
diameter, close ^  which is a 
red-heart sweetgum nearly as

The bill, looking to th<* ¡¡ro 
per flevelopment of the iron 
business of the State at Rusk, 
p;issed both hfiuse and senate 
unanimously. The bill carries 
the emergency claim and is 
nowin cffect.having been sign
ed by the Governor. It appro
priates 5150,000 for the pur
pose. Immediate steps will

I II .SiiVi’d Mu

 ̂ P. D iiiliiitl) ol l.,i(,ran- 
,ge, <»•.. '»i.iict**«! for six
months wiifi .1 frightful run- 

; .niru; «.or«' on hi- I»*g, but
,\ ’.■.«*.ik stoinai'h W» aki ns' wtIII *, th it ButkIi iTs Arni«a 

'till* m.m. be« .Ills»* It i.miiot salve "bo ll) riind it in five
d.i\« Tor I ’c lirs, wfiundx, 
miei. II the liest salv»* in the

ti.instonn the ton«! ]u «-.it

to iiouri.-.luni lit.

( .miiot 
in-

1 II iilth ,ii)«l
back Ulto llu* s.doon ami «Iis-1 « , , 1 world. < un* gu.ir.mti »*d.
.■.nniiil 1.1... n .,1 1„.|1. ..... ‘  . . „ Iv  . .V,|.l I,,
ilivUiUil U„..i ,,ioduk...l i.‘ "> Mri],lini; ll.i-.-.lwooiI A O i.

oth«*r knifeand ma.le f , „M r .  ,( 1̂ ngtii to lin- stoiiM« h. , z,
Hogi/ .'igain, bill liK foot ,t»*ps ' .\ ue.ik sloiM.i« h f.innot digi st ' v*r .« t ■ » e co
were arrr»*sti (l .ind th»; knife eriough food to fi 1 «I th** tis l"''^ '>t < .iTin.intown. OUin. 
taken away froin him. Pr»>- ‘̂ u» s and ri vive tlu* tired and i'' m ilm cit\ I b* will remain
c.*eding tl) try to horrow .1 ‘ l'iriiig thè
L-m».. Iw. i 1̂ f  I . I KodoI l)\spepsi.i presi-nt )i-ar .uni will assist
knift., h «hcl.ir»«! iiostivi ly Cure eh aiise^, punfn s, sweet ■'.In*Ili

•Tis ami •ar»*iigtin US th«-that his intentions w»*re serioii.s ter in
imis

SilperviSI Mg
soim ol thè •."»vernili» ni t'x- 
p' iimi iit.d si^tnm* |fr wiT

no flonbr he taken- by th»; i .1 . 1 1 1 , 1. , , !  1 t r .«, 1 . I • ..  ̂ and that he woultl kill t n* bii» ami memhr.ine-. of tin* stumfK»ard to begin the pr».*para- , . . ^ 1 1  1 . in nmemaiMj. I Í * ' , bast insinuator Aft«-r miul« *‘^h, .iml ciin-s indine tioii, I Ttory work of constructing the i.ismu.iior. zviu r miiUi 1 n A « .1.1, 1 .. c» o ■ 1 . 1 .«f  ̂ 1 I ■ I t r . i n i . I , .  1... I .  I I d y s p i  JISI.I a m i  , d l  U o m . n  h p r o O a O l i  o e  st.itii'in i| ,it I.iit-furnace and comiileting t|u_. | tronuii , he u.is c.irri»;«! to his, . o ? • o ,
. , . I • . - l i t , .  trf*iit.le.' f erkin Bros kui.,arrangements for Its ultimate , rofjm and lockctl m. U h.it __________ .______

success —  Industrial Pr«*ss. dis losition « f it tile ex gover

Uke Best
OftM DtoagrM WHk Ur

B«o»a(e w * o verM t o f th em . In d i- 
gw tioo  fo llo w t. B a t th ere ’s R w s j to  
eeospe suoh oonsequencee. A  dose o f s 
good d lgesU n t lik e  Kodol w ill n l lv *  70a 
Rtonoe. Y o u r stomsoh is s im p ly  loo 
mmA to digest w h et you e&t. T h s l's  a ll 
In d ifs ttio o  ts^ Kodol d isssts jthe food 
w ith o u t th s  stom soh’■ sTd. Thus th< 
stom soh NSts w h ile  the body U s tre o fth - 
seed b y  wholeeome food. D ie tin g  U  nn
u io in i-T  Kodol digeets any k in d  ol 
good food. S tren g th en s  and In T lgoratS R

■ • ‘ ‘ S . .  ■ :R loh R eS  S leeS .
• v s ‘< s x s is s :^ s ¿ s s is ís r

Cures hciatic kheurrulism.
Mrs. A . T.. Simjjson, 50»̂  

Craig sir«ft. Knoxvill»*,Tenn. 
writ‘ ‘sjunf* to, 189»̂ ; “ I have 
been trying the baths of Hot 
.Springs, Ark.,[for sciatic rheu
matism, but I get more rebel

n< r will I ik»* 

a-en.
r«-m,tins t»» h conoN ciNNto OMouP o«mm B»*n*<iTKt h'omcit mappit ppitt

Hov» to Succeed in Uutinett 

K* »-p your liv**r iti goo»l 

comiition [») using .Simmoris’ 

lav»-r I ’uritMT (tin box | I»

large, while on every hand arc ¡ few d «> s.

from Ballard's Snow Liniment j corrects constipation, cures in- 
than any medicine or anything j digestion, billiousness, stops 
I have ever tried. Kncb»sed I headache, gets your h**art in 
find postoffice money order | the right place so you can 
for $1.00 . Send me a large Lm ile at your neighbor, 
bottle by Southern Express.”  i
Sold by Perkins Bros. w | f̂ a PL.AN SELLS IT FOR LESS..

H. D. Whitesides, road 
master for the T . &  N. O.j
Ky., was in Nacogd»>ches yes
terday. He left this morning 
for a short trip, but will ^makc 
this citv heldqu.'irters { »r .'i

OuR CtNNINC A*»D ■
OUMIM« S Y irpQ  ARC UPTO oX fT ' - 1 

PHOMt OR WNnF US NR PRICU HfOPe VOUaPT 
Wt W IU  SAVC YOU PMMCY.'

-T Y L E R .T E X .
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B. W. BALTOM. likto«
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It  tote» a ‘*bip 
whjMi be travels or 

Ij^etirriag about. He got that 
l ^ i t  while he was in Texas 
iio.long.

^'Thk anti free pass bill has 
IjjMned the second reading in 
w e  l^islature. and when 
i iis  called up the next time 
tte  fur wUl fly. W e’ll bet 
tppo-bits it don't pass

fÉ Sfiá  f AMÉ n tfk  ÉttàTxvét.

T h e  news comes from New 
Orleans that that dty is ab- 
aohitely safe from danger, 
.t e n  should thu levees break 
anywhere between Baton 
Eouge and the gulf.

T he morning papers re
fused to report the attempted 
asnssination of Gov. Hogg. 
The T e x u  morning papers 
afl hate Jim  Hogg, and the 
incident reflects discredit upon 
alt the enemies of the big ex- 
govemor.

A n exchange has sug 
gested that it is remarkably 
bow many men kill women 
and then attempt their own 
Ives with a miserable failure. 
They ought to reverse the or 
der for awhile and try it on 
themselves first.

It is up to the Senate to say 
whether the legislature shall 
tontinue its work at two dol- 
hrs a day. They don’t want 
So, bat are ashamed to say so. 
The house is not “ mealy- 
mouthed”  about it, and they 
have already said their say, 
which is to say they don’t in 
Send to if they can help it. 
And we don’t blame ’em.

A n “ old line”  life insurance 
company has filed articles of 
incorporation with the Secre
tory of State, under the name 
of tne Southern Life Insurance 
company. The capitol stock 
is $250,000, and one of the 
incorporators is John H. Kir- 
fcy. Dallas will be the com
pany’s headquart'*rs. This is 
the second old line company 
organized in Texas and is 
composed exclusively of T e x 
as capitalists.

T he plan adopted by Mrs. 
Quinn, a boarding house keep 
«r in Houston, for collecting 
hoard bills is quite a new idea 
to the boarding house busi- 
■ ess. She held two two year 
•Id babies for the board bill ot 
iheir mothers. But the trick 
jo t her in trouble and she has 
keen arrested on a charge of 
■ ssiiult. One o ' the lad’es 
claimed she only owed the 
^ndlady two dollars and she 
iiinks her baby is worth more 
lhan that.

There isn't the slighett
doubt now about the nrqfita- 

ui«iiiui«ccure of paper from
pibi€ s H a ^ g s , saw dust and
other waste materials around
the the saw mills in the pine
regions of the South. Speak
ing of the paper mill at
Orange, The Tribune makes
the following comparative
statement, showing that pa
per can be manufactured with
a vast greater profit in the
South than in the North. The
Tribune says:

“ It is a diflScuU matter to 
tell in a comparative way the 
advantages in location that 
this paper mill has over a mill 
located in the spruce country, 
except to say that the shav
ings cost next to nothing and 
that spruce wood cost $7.50 a 
cord. Mr. Goodell showed a 
letter which he had recently 
received from a friend in 
Michigan. T he letter was 
written from the Hotel W ind
sor at Montreal. The Michi
gan man was even away 
up there “ looking lor wood.”  
Here in Orange the paper 
company has wood forced up
on it. It was not ascertained 
that any definite price had 
been placed up* in the raw ma
terial as furnished by the lum
bermen. One saw mill has 
already presented the paper 
company with one little hillock 
of sawdust that will keep 
those several iron stomachs 
full ol food tor at least twelve 
months.

A s an investment the paper 
mill at Orange is considered 
merely a temporary or experi
mental plant and it cost about 
$125,000. It takes eight 
cords of wood to make five 
tons of paper. Therefore the 
cost of the raw material in five 
tons ol paper when the raw 
material is wood at$7.50 a cord 
equals $60.00. If one divides 
that sum by five, the number 
ol component tons of which 
that amount ot money is the 
value, it will be shown that 
the value o( one ton of the 
raw material is $12 .00

It is a fact that three tons 
ot shavings will make one ton 
ot paper. Suppose these 
shavings actually cost $ i a ton 
which is certainly a violent 
supposition; we have one ton 
of paper costing for the raw 
material the sum of $3 as 
against the pulp made in the 
North which cost $  1 2.00. If 
one is interested he can do 
the rest of the figuring him
self.

The product of suchra mill 
as that of the ( )range Paper 
company IS worth 3 1-2  cents! 
a pound at the car side, or $70! 
a ton.”

much already. It  la a  dtacred- 
it to the greatest State in the 
Union d\at practically none ot
tUm -W   •*—-   *•
her history have been fittingly 
preserved.

T he National Woman Sul- 
ferage association has estab
lished headquliters at New 
Orleans, where it will hold a 
session this wedc. -Tbe ven 
erable Susan 3 . Authooy wiH 
be a central figure and the 
gathering will include many 
other brilliant and prominent 
women who are recognized 
leaders in the female suffrage 
move throughout the United 
States.

T he Orange Tribune* cele
brated the first anniversary ol 
its daily edition Saturday by 
getting out a twenty-page 
special edition, using home
made paper. The edition is a 
credit to Orange in more ways 
than one. It carries evidence 
of a live town, an enterpnsing 
people and a thrifty commu
nity. destined to lead in the 
near future as a manufacturing 
and railroad center. The pa
per manufactured at Orange, 
barring its color, is very suita
ble for newspaper printing, 
and no doubt the mill will 
adopt a bleaching process in 
the near future and begin the 
manufacture of printing pa- 
per.

A  pupiLof the T exas school 
for the deaf, writes the follow
ing brief biography of Sam 
Houston, in the Lone Star, a 
paper published monthly by 
that school: “ Sam Houston
was born near l^xington in 
Rockbridge county, Virginia. 
Sam Houston was the gover
nor ot the staie ot Tennessee. 
General Sam  Houston of 
Tennessee led the people of 
T exas in their war against 
Mexico. H e left his office 
and went home to live in his 
log cabin in Huntsville, Te.xas, 
Walker county. Colonel D a
vid Crochett, Colonel Bowie 
and Colonel Travis helped 
General Sam Houston to fight 
against the Mexicans. They 
weae so courageous. T exas 
independence was declared 
on the 2nd of March, 1836. 
Texas soldiers were command
ed by General bam Houston, 
General Zachary Taylor, Gen
eral John Tyler, General 
Jam es Polk ajid W . M. H ar
rison.

•T .F A tA lC r tD A T .

T he T exas papers have 
ione Texas a great injury by 
publishing false reports con- 
lerning the colonization ol 
Boer immigrants. The Boers 
have been practically shut out 
by the high price of lands 
caused by so much news-pa
per talk that has had no truth 
in It. I f  land owners persist 
ID running up the price of 
iMads every time the news- 
f̂|^>er8 locate a colony the 

fOpuladoo of̂  T exas will not 
rapidly by intmilf|U

T he bill offered by' Repres
entative Middlebrook on be
half of the Daughters ol the 
Republic, asking an appropria 
tion of $2500 for the rehabili
tation ol the Old Stone Port, 
has many friends among the 
members ot the legislature, 
and there is a possibility that 
it will pass. If the measure 
fails the last vestige of hope 
tor preserving the stones from 
the old building will be lost, 
and in years to come our pa
triotic people will have cause 
to be ashamed of the irrev
erence of our law makers to 
the sacred and historic land 
marks o f Texas. These 
things have been ignored too

A  TELEPHONE message re
ceived from |udge Middle- 
brook informs the ladies of the 
C. C, Club that the bill for 
the appropriation of $2500 
for rebuilding the Stone 
Fort, had passed to engross
ment yesterday and he thinks 
there is no doubt as to its final 
passage. This is tbe most wel
come news that can be hoard by 
the ladies who have worked so 
faithiully to save the old his
toric relic from being absolu
tely lost. And all Texas will 
rejoice with them that, rebuilt 
in a more suitable spot than 
it occupied before, the build
ing will be preserved as a link 
between the Nacogdoches of 
the past, and of the future. 
T he legislature has done well 
and wisely in aiding the de
voted band of Ladies in their 
struggle to save the Old Stone 
Fort, and Judge Middlebrook 
is.entitled to great praise for 
his earnest and efficient work 
in securing the success of the 
bill. Now <to rescue the bat
tle field of San Jacinto.

rnom TtMvdajr's Mljr:
Today is St. Patrick’s day,

SinU «kvin't
an Irish ancestor is proudly 
“ W earing of the green.”  
O f real shamrock there is an 
abundance, for the shamrock 
o f Ireland is the yellow tre-foil 
with its heart shaped leaves 
vivid green that b  clustered 
In every no 2k and corner of 
die gardens, ready for the day. 
A s  it wilts so quickly; howev 
er, die green worm b  artificbl, 
leaving the pretty hatbfoger ot 
spring to decorate lM  mea
dows. V. . .
-  Sc Patrick was born in 
France in 372 or 373 A . D ., 
and according to the encyclo- 
paedia died in 493,which would 
make him 120 years old at 
the time of his death. H b  
real name was Succath, the 
name Patricious being bestow
ed on him by the Pope. H e 
was carried captive to Ireland 
at the age of 16, escaped, was 
recaptured and escaped again, 
only to decide to devote his 
Jite to his pagan captors. 
He studied for the ministry, 
was made bishop, returned to 
Ireland and preached so suc- 
cesstully that to him belongs 
the credit ol Christianizing 
the island. He baptised the 
kings of Dublin and Munster 
and the seven sons of Con
naught. But after all, St 
Patrick is loved by all for the 
legends and stories that are
familiar to us all. How he

/■

found the green island of Ir. 
or lerne, a pagan, and left it a 
Christian land, with the 
standard of morality higher 
than in any other nation. 
How he banished the snakes, 
and how he established the 
national church and flower at 
the same time by illustrating 
the Trinity with the tri-foliate 
leaf of the shamrock. Centu
ries later when the Emerald 
Isle was divided to the point 
of civil war, as to whether the 
loth ot 24th of March was the 
day of the great Saint’s birth, 
a compromise was effected by 
splitting the difference and 
celebrating the 17th. And to
day IS the 17th. H ere’s to St 
Patrick. The good he did 
has lived after him, and that 
is the highest praise that 
be given to any man.

The Catholic Church canon
ized him,but his greatest glory 
is that he lives in the hearts 
of Irish people today, and will 
be honored as long as there is 
a son of Erin above the sod.

can

We trust Mr. Quay will be 
thoughtful enough to send a 
fine mess ol tarpon to Mr. 
Beveridge—Washington Post.

We woniier if the Post man 
knows tarpon are not good lo 
eat, and it the subler point 
of that joke is unintentional 
or premeditated.

Fhe daily papers had to say 
a great deal about Miss Alice 
Roosevelt’s visit to New O r
leans. It was Miss Alice here 
and Miss Alice there. W hy 
not mention the girl who milks 
the cowsi*— Moulton Eagle.

W hy not, indeed.’  Tell us 
about the girl who milks the 
cows.— Houston Chronicle.

“ She married the man all 
tattered and torn,”  and its 
been in the papers before.

' Mr. G. B. Crain is ^opening 
a new stock of family and fan
cy grocers in the Dormán 
block. '

T he T yler Courier it about 
to admit that prohibition don't 
prohibit. It says- “ It there is 
any truth in talk on the streets 
today, there w as'a great quan
tity ot whisky on tap in this 
city on Saturday,* and drunk 
picn were numerous. One 
man was struck on the head 
with a bottle while he was 
crossing the International and 
Great Northern tn ck  near 
the compress. He was ap
proached by two men and 
knocked down with the bottle 
ot whisky. It is belteyed that 
robbery was intended, for 
when others hearing the noise 
approached the two men fled. 
The Courier doesn’t want to 
say H, but unless there is less 
drinking and drunkenness 
in our d ty  than has been wit
nessed the last lew weeks, it 
will feel called upon to say a 
few things that will not be 
pleasant reading to some. It 
a farce is to be made of en
forcing the local option law, 
it would be better if it had 
never been adopted.”  The 
Courier was an ardent advo
cate of local option during the 
recent campaign in Smith 
county.

VVm. D ean H owells “ turn
ed his wolf loose”  on the E n 
glish language in Sunday’s 
Houston Chronicle, and the 
first rattle out of the box said 
“ The thing to be avoided by 
writers are expressions that 
are unnatu*Til and affected.”  
An expression absolutely in
excusable from a grammarians 
staifdpoint. Howell’s lecture 
reminds one forcibly ot a 
speech Irom our triend the 
“ Virginian”  “ I used awful good 
English most of the time; you 
know I can when 1 cinch my 
mind right down on to it; yes 
I certt’nly did use some awful 
good English, I didn’t under
stand some ol it my self.”  
Grammar is like a gun, handy 
to draw on the other fellow, 
but dangerous, because it 
gives him the privilege of 
drawing also. A  wise pierson 
will be perfectly sure that 
he is out ol the green house 
himself before he begins to 
chunk incorrect diction at an
other. Howells is - a master 
of the English language, and 
his novels are stndies in puri
ty and elegance ot style. 
His article in the Chronicle 
was dictated, hence the errors 
that crept in, but it only shows 
the extreme difficulty ot gram 
matical accurracy.

18111

In order to gtv« the confed
erate Veterans and their 
friends living along the line of 
our road going to the U . V . 
C. Reunion an opportunity to 
join those coming' from Cen
tral and W est Teicas and 
take the Official Route, the 
Sunset linesl from Houston to 
New Orleans, we will, if the 
business will justify it, run a 
special train leaving- Tenaha 
about 5:00 A . M. M ay 18th. 
arriving in Houston about' i 
P. M.

A  Grand Barbecue ¡will be 
given ^n Houston |on M ay 
18th,* by Dick ‘Dowling Camp 
U. C . V .'D aughters of ' Con
federacy, and Citizens Corfi- 
mittee for the entertainment 
of all those coming via Hous
ton and the Special Official 
train will leave Houston for 
New Orleans at 7:30 P. M. 
May i8th.

T h e H . E .&  W. T. will 
put on a special low rate of 
$8.05 from all stations on the 
line via this route.

Yours truly,
W. M. Doherty.

A . G . P. A .

Oovemment Tobacco PatchM.

There will be eight acres of 
tobacco planted under the 
supervision of the govern
ment tobacco expert at N a
cogdoches, five acres ot 
which will be planted and cul
tivated on the premises ol 
Judge Robt. Berger, one mile 
west of town, and three acres 
will be cultivated on the farm 
of Judge Ratcliff, one mile 
south of town, The Berger 
land is gray sandy, while the 
Ratcliff land is red, and inclin
ed to be a little sticky. Both 
soils are said to greatly resem
ble Cuban soil and the object 
in planting on both kinds is 
to carry out the plan of exper
imenting with both red and 
sandy land.

KMolatioa of Condolence.
W hereas alwise providence 

has seen fit to visit the home 
of our bereaved brother and 
sistes, Mr. and Mrs. F. R . 
Rightmcr, and take irom them 
their youngest son and sup
port in their old age, and to 
take trom Rose Lake Literary 
and Debating Society one of 
Its most dutiful officers and 
esteemed members in the 
death of Mr. G . Rightmcr; 
therefore

Resolved, That the Rose 
Lake Debating Society has 
lost an efficient and beloved 
j^ P n tyr, and that while we 

bumble submission to 
’tbil.^'dispensation ol Provi
dence U is with a sad heart 
and most sincere regret that 
we part with our esteemed as
sociate. Be it further

Resolved, That we, the 
members of Rose Lake D e
bating Society, extend* our 
heartfelt symathy to the be
reaved family and friends, 
and in this bereav- 
ment would point them to 
Him who only is able to drive 
away the dark clouds that 
overshadow their pathway. Be 
It further

Resolved, That the secre
tary ol Rose Lake Debating 
Society be instructed to place 
a copy of these resolutions up
on our minutes and that a 
copy ol the same be sent 
the family of the deceased.

C. G. M. H al-, 
j .  M i'Jones,
Miss Mattie Hale, 

Committee

to

'siwsoodkiins

Rail and Water.
Orange and Southeast T ex

as are gradually drawing near
er to Logansport The 
promise that Orange and 
Logansport would be linked 
together by bands of steel will 
soon be fulfilled. With all the 
other good things materializ
ing and the excellent pi^ospect 
ol more to follow, we must 
not allow river improvement to 
lag, but should keep that pro
position always ô the front as 
that stream will be the most 
gingantic artery o f trade tor 
Logansport and* Orange-— 
Logansport Journal.
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Mr. Sentinel,you will please 
.look over my not writing you 
sooner. You see it is how 1 
dont more’n get to using my 
pencil until Rose wants to 
know something about ^.on* 
don Tower, or Bob wants to 
know what kin Robert Lee 
w u  to George Washington, 
or Frank wants to know the 
difference between addition 
and multiplication, or Sarrah 
wants to know when Santa 
Clause will come, dr Mrs. 
H ayseed informs me that 
there aint more’n one cooking 
o f stov« wood on hand. So  
you see by the ^̂ me I get 
these family fireside environ
ments well cornered the warp 
and filling of my intellecuali|;y 
IS about as smooth as the 
busy prats of a Spanish pony. 
I have been trying to adjust 
my prophetic spectacles for 
the past six weeks, so as to 
get a focus on the nearest and 
next streak of sunshine, but I 
think the chief of the weather 
bureau is taking a knap and the 
boys have left open the water 
cock. I saw an old Hayseed 
the other day that was never 
known to raise anything but a 
quarrel with his wile and 
nearest neighbors, and he was 
then quarrelling about the 
weather. Our up-to-date 
philosiphers would probably 
tell us that the earth is now 
completing one of its millenni
al cycles and that the time is 
now about up for us all to 
go back where Darwin found 
us with the finny tribe, to take 
our chances along with, the 
survival of the fittest, while 
others are suffering with a 
superistition produced by a 
debilited conscience.

It is how I see a goodly 
number of the Hayseed boys 
met in your city a few days 
rince and part of the H ay
seed faculty of the Hayseed 
college were present

Prof. H. H . Harrington told 
the boys how much and what 
kind of dirt to feed their to
matoes to make them grow 
fat, and Dr. Ed J .  K yle  told 
them how to amputate the 
limbs of a peach tree and how 
to bind up their wounds, 
while Dr. Sanderson gave 
several prescriptions treating 
worm poison and breaking up 
bug nests and suchlike. Sam 
Dixon was also there and told 
how to negotiate the sale of 
tomatoes and peaches. Prof. 
Mally was also there telling 
how to get an orchard ready 
for the market. Uncle Dixie 
Philanthropist freely gave his 
opinion as how to raise boy 
buds,ff^ch sprouts.girl daisies 
and blue blossoms. W ays and 
means were finally adopted to 
knock out the middle man and 
round up all the corners on 
the fruit and vegetable mar
ket. A  resolution was alsoI
adopted telling the legislature 
that a slice of the state funds 
was needed to assist in show
ing up at the World’s Fair a 
part of the Texas works, T ex
as rocks, Texas pigs. Texas 
calves, Texas tomatoes, T e x 
as horns, Texas colts, T exas 
grease, T exas boys, Texas

S'rls and Texas nearly every- 
ingthe best in the world.
T  H a v s e e o .

T . P. A ., wül ocgani;(c a Post 
in Nacogdoches Saturday 
night. -, Thé first meeting will 
be held at the Banita Holfel. 
Twenty-two members have 
been .enrolled for this Post, 
all Nacogdodies drummers. 
All members of the T . P. A 
in the city' are invited to at
tend the meeting Saturday 
night. I

Curts Cwictr mi Blood POson.
I f  you "have blood poison 

producing eruptions, pimples, 
ulcers, swollen glands, bumps 
and risings, burning, itching 
skin, copper-adored spots or 
rash on the skin, mucous 
patches in mouth .or throat, 
falling hair, bone pains, old 
rheumatism or foul catarrh, 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B . 
B. B.) It kills the poison in 
the blood, soon all sores, erup
tions heal, hard swellings sub
side, aches and pains stop and 
a perfect cure is made of the 
worst cases o f blood poison.

For cancer, tumors, swell
ings, eating sores, ugly ulcers, 
persistent pimples of all kinds, 
take B. B. B. It destroys the 
cancer poison in the blood, 
heals cancer of all kinds, cures 
the worst humors or suppura
ting swellings. Thousands 
cured by B B B after all else 
fails. B B B composed of 
pure botanic ingredients. Im
proves digestion, makes the 
blood pure and rich, stops the 
awful itching and all sharp, 
shooting pains. Thoroughly 
tested for thirty years. Drug
gists, $ i  per large bottle, 
with complete directions for 
home cure. Sample free and 
prepaid by writing Blood B?'m 
Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble and tree medical ad
vice also sent in sealed letter.

‘ To Or aniso a Pott
Mr. D. R . Snodgrass, presi

dent of the Shreveport Post,

Dixon at CIom Ranfe
Tom Dixon, the authur of 

“ The Leopard’s Spots,”  w’as 
in Richmond the other day and 
tell into the hands of a news
paper man. He is at work on 
a new novel, the basis of 
which IS the giving up of wile, 
family and church fora beauti
ful woman by a Congregation- 
list preacher. Free love and so
cialism will be the things dis
cussed. W e are told that 
when Roosevelt was running 
for governor of ’̂ ew York 
Mr. Dixon practically stump
ed for him. “ What do y’ou 
think of Roosevelt.*”  asked 
the newspaper man. *'l can’ t 
go Roosevelt now,”  he re
plied. “ The Booker Wash
ington dinner and the India- 
nolapost office finished me. 
M cKinley never could have 
performed eitheir of those. 
Rooseveit lacks character. 
He is a bull in a china shop. 
He means well. McKinley 
never would have been capa
ble of closing up the India- 
nola postofhce.”  And that is 
likely to be the public estimate 
of the man in the White House. 
— Waco Tim es-H erald.

T D  J lF fm O V  H O I W0EX8.
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Tfac %jt me
season was the blowing in the 
Jefferson I Iron company of 
their furnace last Saturday 
afternoon. While there was 
no denrnnstradon, yet nothing 
has taken place in years of 
more interest to northeast 
Texas

The enterprise is not only 
backed byi plenty of capital, 
but it has behind it something 
equally as! necessary, ability 
and ex^ rien ce . Practical 
men have charge. There can 
be no doubt of the success of 
the great industry. It will 
surely lead to something 
greater. This will not be a 
great while now. So soon as 
the investing world begins to 
understand that the iron in
dustry here is an assured suc
cess, capital will begin coming 
this way to establish works to 
manufacture a portion of the 
output of the present plant. 
This will continue to come 
until the demand will be such 
as to require the building of 
another furnace with double 
the daily capacity of the pres
ent one, if not more. E very
thing is here for the largest 
of enterprises. P'irst, raw ma
terial in great abundance. 
Next, and equally as impor
tant, is the market. The iron 
industry is in the geographi
cal center of the finest mar
ket anywher^ to be found. 
This tact will ere long be ful
ly appreciated by those 
seeking such investments.

The success of an iron plant 
leads to the establishment of 
others. This has always fol
lowed. W hy should an ex
ception be had here.* The 
furnace is now turning out 
some as pretty iron as need 
be wanted. ' No new furnace 
ever worked nicer. I he im
provement will continue for 
some time, or until ever>one 
has become familiar with every 
detail.

Northeast Texas should feel 
proud of the starting of such 
an industry in its territory. 
Everyone who is familiar with 
the iron industry of Alabama, 
Tennessee and Georgia, will 
understand what the develop
ment means for this section of 
the state. The enterprise is 
now on sure footing. No one 
need doubt this.—Jefferson 
Jimplecute.

.. ' /

Barfxiiu in Fruit Tree«, 
l or a week to two weeks 

special prices will be made on 
all remainining nursery stock, 
to close out early and begin 
other pressing and important 
work. Write for surplus list 
of stock on hand in the way 
of peach, pear, apple, persim
mons, japan walnuts, roses 
a n d ^  forth, and get our clos
ing out prices before you buy. 
Send in a list Of your wants 
today to Prof. Fred W . Mally, 
Garrison, T exas. He still 
has a comJ>lete assortment of 
thr best of everything and will̂  
be pleased to give yonr orH»-r 
special selection and attention.

Th* Kaif hu of PjthiM 
From Saturdar'i Daily:

.Seventy-four Knights an
swered to roll call last night at 
Castle Hall, thirty-eight of 
them being Blue and thirty- 
six Red- Never before has 
such an attendance been seen 
in LaNana Lodge. Interest 
increases as the contest 
draws to a close and there are 
very few “ available”  mem
bers who were not there last 
night. The contest will close 
on the night of the 27th inst. 
The score to date stands. 
Blues 160: Reds. 155.

Diod at San Aafolo.
Mr. Dock Wenroe died at 

his home in San Angelo last 
Monday at 3 o ’clock a. m.

Mr. Wenroe was the son of 
Mrs. .Sallie Dunson, and half 
brother to Mr. Frank Dun- 
son, of»this city, with whom 
their Nacogdoi6hes friends 
derplv symaihi/e ia r be- 
reavt

j ,

^/>e G R J ü Á T

Sacrifice

orv at

W. DAVIS
S u c c e tt ïfo r  to  Jtto. P. Davidson.

N O TIC El
1 hereby oiler the IMaindeaUr 

for !-ale. |»lant, b<M)k«, will 
ami all—the entire works. Price 

Term»: l-'.r*«»»' down;
italancc secure«! t»y mortgaite not
es, or other note» that I can ir»*t 
money on. Tlie IM. hâ  the larg
est list of subscrfliera of any publi
cation lu cast Texas. 1 prefer to 
■»ell to a man or aKoocialitin of uien 
who will continue il» |M»litical 
|H>licv of absolute iude}>en«lence.

HOMES IN CENTPM E>ST TEXAS

Arc Not to l>r Had For the AaW 
ing. Hut They Can U- Se

cured For Little .M«)ncv.

Fertile soil, good crops, 
go'Hl schools and gurnl society 
await the homcsccker. There 
are many reasons why the 
man seeking a |K*rmanent 
home for his loved ones should 
come to this delightful country 
to build a home.

1̂ lere are some of them The 
Thin propoaition is o|M*n to three or' js abundant, the cli
four “ reformers’ who haven’t  ̂nialc is prriet t, the l.ind is 
liked the way the sheet has l»een country is heathfui,
run the past half tiozen years. I country is well walerc«!. 
don't care to say any more, except I j^e land is rolling, the soil is 
that the business is worth the Ilion easily ciiltivat«*d, the l>rst 
ey, and that it is iiiimatcrial to me prices can Inr secured for all 
whether 1 toll il or keep it, aside * product, the yield of all cereal 
trom the fact that I have one or i«| large, fruits and vcgetal>le.s 
two other things to l»»>k after that ^row to perlri.tion ami »tock 
will re«piire considerable time of all kinds thrive. Send for 
There are no strings to thiaotler. our l.itest publication “ Indus- 

Anyons |ireparo<l to talk busi- Development,” and let
ucss will l»e given any desire«! in-' what you want
formation. and «>ur representative will

give you all the inf«>rmation 
and assistance possilde. A d
dress W. H. l aylor, general 
freight and passenger agent

A. F. Mk>niso.

Excurdon Rato.

On account of - the State

Lumberman', . \ „ 'n  " - " ‘ in t i iH T ir i t 'w . f .T y .? l i« u 7 lon. 
at (;a lve ,to n A ,,r 'J l4 th - '6 th jT .„^   ̂ inlormafon
the H. E . &  W . T. will i 1 • j  
excursion tickets from Nacog- desired 
doches to (iaiveston and re
turn on A pril 13th. gfXKi to 
return on April 27th at rate 
of $6 .13  for the round trip.

( )n account of th*- F'pworth 
League meeting at San Ant«)- 
nio Aprrl 24th to 26th, the II.
K. W. r. will sell excursion 
tickets Nacogdoches to San 
Antonio and return on .April 
23rd, good to return April 2 S ,' 
at a rate of |»i i 40 for th«:  ̂
round trip. j

On account of the United 
Confederate Veterans Rc-j 
union at New Orleans M ay!
19th to 22nd the T . & N. O. 
will sell excursion tickets from 
Nacogdoches to New < )rleans 
and return on May 17th and 
18th good to return on May 
24th, If tickets are deposit«-d 
at New Orleans on or before 
May 24th with joint A g e n t: 
extension will be granted so * 
that hqlders^ may stay at New j 
Orleans until June 15th upon > 
p iym eh to fa  l« e of

Ch«4p l(slc to ('alifonils.

Commencing. FVb,, i5ih, 
and daily thereafter until April 
30th., the Houston F'.a8t iSc 
West Texas Ry., will sell 
colonist tickets to California 
g(HHl in tourist slre|)crs from 
Houston lit rate of f  27,40 from 
Nacogdoches.

Commencing Fcby. 15th 
and continuing daily until April 
30th 1903 from NacogdcKnes 
to .San Francisco Cal. and 
intermcifiate (M)ints, of ^27.40. 
Call on ticket agent for infor- 
mati«m in regar«l to stop overs.

F'or lime tables and inior- 
mati«m regarding stopovers. 
Call on, or a«ldress the near«*st 
.Agent «»I ilie II .  Fh W .  T .  
R y . .  «»r tlir umiersigned.

W m .  D«»h»-rty.
. \ .  ( L  I'. A .

W  H l a y l o r ,
Ci. 1’ . ,\ Houston ’ Tex.

iMiss |•^»llnic Bert Nelson  
has rfturn*-il from a visit of 
s«)inr v\«-»-ks I«» .e w  l ) r l e 4 r,s.

ttkféy Nolk«.
I M • o f t i * «r « Il i «  w «f«4  * 1 ^ «  MS# r*« « f  •

of i .  ^  U f t 4 .  ( « * « « i i y  t f.»» •
.So 1 .N B* o|f *|*M b » «  « «»••! r , T *  « J «  I

If *• n o t i r *  tbét  t u « « «  b « «  b # « «  f o « « 4  
r«Nis«N|f « b «  *wii*r of«tbi« b I« (snb«*>«*ii

b<M«* m n . 0  i  «»M. l i
n f  11 b â i i tU  h  g h ,  t*«l « i i b  A ^ « r «  i
I B «  I U f i  IM IbM 141* ««f
(  *• M, tiv 1*1 m a » «  f r o m  tb #  o « m of
S  A4 off (1<H b«a
If  Mot U g  4 : • V >99n mm k f  b f  llbM r»«M «r  l b « r « o f  
« m H im «w »M * f  4 4 ? «  fr«»m ib *  4 « i #  b#«M«*f, *b« 
mmrnm w ll â « U # r t . * ^  « « . t  « « » 4  « . «m m iM 'O M M r 
w i l l  pftMww.l lu  tb* « 4 « «  4 . 4%ff4<Mtf t«» U w  

t>4<#*l N a* og«t«i. h # « ,  T » i  4« , l l i u  |7*b 4 t ?  « f  
M 4 ' 1  b i "H .  M W  a r «  a. I «mili r i  U r b

Il V I I f .

I Will Continue .Making

S T A M P  PICTURES 
25 FOR 25 CENTS.

A lways  a nice line ready .made  
picture  f ram e s  in stuck.

C. H. CASLEY,

i GLASS
gi^ A N D

S CHINA WARE
THE CHEAPEST IN TOWN.

I  jC an ip b cll’s  R ack et S to re  |
KAPLAN SELLS IT F(J)RjLESS..

X
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Hunt o í Appldby, is

V. ■* '.
|||. Cunningham, uf Linn

is ln the city. __]______
O. Pinkston, ot Chircno, 

in the city today.

ofCol. A . Wetter mark 
Henderson, is in the city.

J .  R . Richardson of Mei- 
sose, was here this afternoon 
éo a business visit.

Hon. W. A. Skillern of La 
Vana. was in the city today on 
à trading trip.

W . R . Goldsberry of Linn 
ila { , was in town today with
cotton.*

John Garrison, left for Gar- 
sison yesterday afternoon on 
a  business trip.

M. A . Baucom of Linn 
Flat, was here today, bn a 
business trip.

R  J .  Vawters, a merchant of 
Oishing, is in Nacogdoches 
today buying a bill of goods.

W. B. Stewart lelt lor hts 
home in Center yesterday al
ter spending two or three days 
'n the city.

FRIDAY'S LOCA15. -SATURDAY'S LOCALS. V> . ...» - . *»«.■»

'ftacipakr o f-- K . P;
Flat, was in the city'today oft 
a trading trip.

r.>iAiiiey irom up on
’»S ’»» C‘^y o*»

a business trip.'^  ̂'

W. Y . Garrison o f Garri
son, was in the city a short 
while tnis afternoon. "

^ - W r
Augustine, is in to vira todfty.

to lbs
1

^  I I M M

today from Mantón, for the 
first time in some weeks.

H. P. Wells left last night 
lor D enver’ Col., where be 
will spend the spring and 
summer.

Miss Davis and Miss Baker 
spent yesterday and today in 
Sown ret jrning this afternoon 
to their home in .Appleby.

Dr. Mayfield, who is secre
tary ol the Tobacco associa
tion, is authorized to 
and receipt for tne assess
ments ol Stock holders.

W . M. Mettcauer is tfftd-J 
ing in the city today, l^tvl^f^ 
come in from Melfose,

Mt. C. E . OJeson, the sta
tion agent and operator at 
Mahl, was in the city a few 
hours yesterday afternoon.

Joe Clevenger came up 
Irum the mill Wednesday 
evening and is looking after 
business in the city.

Railroad traffic is almost sus 
pended by a.strike in the shops 
of the Kansas City Southern 
railroad at Shreveport

Messrs. W ." Mj Flournoy, 
George D avis, j .  C. Crouch 
and W. M. Harrell of Chi- 
rer%  are in the city on a trad
ing trip.

Mr. T . j .  Williams came 
down from Cushing yesterday 
afternoon on the “ work train”  
which came in from the 
“ Iront.”

Capt ). (i. Garrison is in 
the city visiting his brother, 
H. D. Garrison. He has just 
leturned from California, 
where he spent the past win
ter.

Henry Bulfs, son of our 
fellow townsman, Mr. D. 
Kulls is back on a vacation 
from St. Louis, where he has 

collect been attending the famous 
medical college. He has t vo 
more years before completing 
the course amP becoming an 
M .D . and has made a fine 
record so far.

R c¥. S . F. Buucom left !<» 
Trluity this 'morning, where 
he will hold services tomor
row.

Mr. Oscar Konold cele* 
brated his birthday last night 
by entertaining a number of 
his countrymen at a banquet 
at the residence of Mrs. W .

Mims, where he boards. 
The parlors for the evening 
were given over to the host 
and his guests. German was 
the only language spoken, and 
if the pleasure of the evening 
spent is any indication, the 
rest o f his life will be all he 
can wish lor. The gentleman 
dispersed at a late hour, after 
wishing their urbane and ac- 

^hlmplised host many happy 
returns of a happy day. 
Several speeches were made, 
toasts drank, and songs, and 
music by the more musical of 
the gentlemen present, contri
buted to the success of the oc
casion.

Danken of Pntumonis.

A cold at this time Tf neg- 
fected is liable to cause pneu
monia which IS so often fatal,

' and even when the patient has 
lecovered the lungs are 
weakened, making them pe- 
xuiarily susceptible to the 
development of consumption. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heal and

Trai(cdy Averted.
“ Just in the nick ol time 

our little boy was saved.”  
w’rites Mrs. W. Watkins of 
Pleasant City. Ohio. “ Pneu
monia had played sad havoc 
with him and a terrible cough 
set in besides. Doctors 
treated him, but he grew 
worse every day. A t length 
we tried D r. K in g ’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, and 
our darling was saved. H e’s 
now sound and w ell.”  E v 
erybody ought to know, it’s

strengthen the lungs and pre
vent pneumonia. Sold by 

Perkins Bros.

the only .sure cure for coughs,

R. \1. Mac Carmac, rep
resenting the .Armour car 
lines, fruit growers' express, 
Kansas city fruit express , was 
in the city today in the inter
est of the Amour Packing 
Company at Fort W orth. 
He is looking tor almost any-
thing that can be used in a
packery or a cold storage con
cern and w’ili. j|% || up some 
business wtdh^mis section la
ter on.

Notice I f  hereby given as 
{required b|y the constitution
and laws ol T exas, that an ap- 
pitcacfod-imr ue-Tuaue by itic
T exas &  New Orleans R ail
road company to the Twenty- 
eight Legislature of T exas, at 
hs regular session, for a  local 
or special law authorising said 
T exas &  New Orleans R ail
road company to sell that por
tion o f ' its railroad extending 
and under construction, and 
now almost completed, from 
the city of Dallas, in Dallas 
county, to nr near Sabipe 
Pass, in Jefferson c o ^ ty , com
monly known as its Dallas 
Division, or Sabine Division, 
to a corporation to be organi 
zed under the general laws o f 
Texas, with author^yto own 
and operate a line of railroad 
along the route ot the line to 
be thus sold and authorizing 
such new company to purchase 
such line. C. B . Seger, 

Sec’y T exas &  New Or
leans Railroad Co. wtf

warn
mmmm.

Oft in the stilly night a rack
ing cough doth rob us of that 
sweet sleep which nature 
seeks to give. Simmons’ 
Cough Syrup is an infallalible 
cure; untroubled sleep and 
pleasant dreams it doth as 
sure, (iuarnnteed. Price 25 
and 50 cents.

Discouraging news still 
comes from the flooded dis
tricts of Mississippi and Louis
iana. A despertate effortjis be
ing madt- to hold the ragmg 
waters within the earthen 
banks, with little hopes 
agains tlie worst that can hap
pen.

Î aw or Inflamed Lungs.
Yield quickly to the wonder

ful curative and healing quali
ties of Fo ley ’s Honey and 
Tar. It prevents pneumonia 
and consumption from a hard 
cold settled on the lungs. 
Sold by Perkins Bros. ‘

Stockholders in the Tobacco 
A.ssociation are recjuesied to

colds and lung diseases. Guar
anteed by .Stripling, Hasel- 
wood Co. Price 50c and $ 1 . 
Trial bottles free.

The Sentinel is ' informed 
pay thr ir assessments to Dr. that Jim  Pleasant, the negro 
|. K Mayfield, who is clerk who so “ mysteriously disap- 
»f the Association. Ipeared from Libby a short

MIo-^Tcold. "P
I again and is back in his old 

Aut never follows the use o f,
Foley’s Honey and Tar. Iti __
itops the cough, heals and 1 ^ Remarluble Can.
jtrengthens tin,* lungs and af-' One ot the most remarka-
aards |»erlect MCiirity from an cases of a cold, deep seat-
jttack of pneumonia. Refuse cd on the lungs, causing pneu-1 'Phere are very lew country

Perkins , inonia, is that of Mrs. G er-j |)eople seen on thestreetsto-
I trude E . Fenner, Marion, Ind.‘ , ; day; not because they are

Ed Kendrick, who recently 
moved from Melrose to Tyler, 
is in the city, having come 
down to appear at district 
court. He is under bond on 
a charge of shooting Luther 
Swift several weeks ago.

They never did fail; they 
never will fail. What? Cheat
hams Laxative Tablets— to 
cure a cold at once. Carry 
them in your vest pocket. 
Always ready. Guaranteed. 
Price 25 cents.

lubstiuite. 
3ros.

.Sold 1)\

It must J k 
nail carrier between

tough on the "'ho was entirely cured by the
Nacog- use of One Minute Cough 

ioches and .San .Augustins, | Cure. She writes: “ T h e
»’hen the trains cannot hard-1 coughing and straining so 
1̂ ’ gel in with the mail these ! "wakened me that 1 run down 
iays.

There is a time for all 
ahings. The time to take 
Summons’ Cough Syrup is 
when afflicted with sore throat, 
Hoarseness, coughs or colds. 
It is guaranteed to cure you. 
Price 25 a n ^ o  cents.

Houston is to have a paper 
aiill, but it is not stated

ihether it is for the manufac- 
fc  of printing or wrappirlg 
iper.

m weight from 148 to 92 
pounds. I tried a number of 
remedies to no avail until I 
used One Minute Cough Cure. 
Four bottles ol this wonder
ful remedy cured me entirely 
of the cough, strengthened my 
lungs and restored me to my 
normal weight, health and 
strength ”  Perkins Bros.

Miss Maud Phipps has re
turned from St Louis, with 
the latest ideas and effects in 
millinery Por the benefit of 
Mayer &  Schmidt’s customers.

busy at home, but because 
they will not tackle the mud 
unless they have to.

If your back hurts you, your 
kidneys are out of order. Don’t 
neglect them. Bak Ake Si>ecific 
s guaranteed to cure you. Sold 
b j Stripling Hazelwood &Co

With the rails spreading so 
much on every track in Texas, 
the train men are all singing 
“ Blest be the tie that binds.”

Y ou ’ ve got the real thing 
when you get Hunt’s Light- 
niug Oil for burns, bruises, 
cuts and sprains. The most 
penetrating and healing lini
ment known. Guaranteed. 
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Bak-Ake Sjxicific is the only 
kidney remedy on the market 
guaranteed to cure. Buy no other 
Sold by Stripling, Hasclwood ¿c 
Co

' Jim  Cooper, near Linnwood, 
sustaineti but little if any loss 
to his tomato plants by reason 
of the late cold spell. He has 
removed his plants to the cold 
frames, and reports everything 
satisfactory. Should future 
physical condition prove pro
pitious, he will have tomatoes 
on the market somewhat in 
advance of his more unfortu
nate neighbors. W e congra
tulate him on his good for
tune.— .Alto Herald.

One or two doses of Bak-Ake 
Specific will relieve kidney trou
ble, One bottle guaranteed to 
cure, by Stripling Hazelwood & 
Co.

D. C. Mast, excounty com- 
misioner, of Melrose, spent 
last night in the city, return
ing home this morning.

For all forms of kidirey trouble 
take only Bak-Ake Specific. Sold 
and guaranteed by Stripling J 
Hazelwood A Co* i

A . W. Hunt of Appleby, 
is spending today in Nacog
doches.

Of Nicofdochcs. Capitar Stock S50.0Q0.

Solicits the patronage of the public. We hare abun
dant means, first-class facilities and will tr^ to han
dle all bnaines} promptly and satisfactorily. We 
have the new CorKss Revolving Safe, said to be the 
best and only Strictly Burglar Proof safe made. We 
wil gladly receive deposits for any amount.

E. A. BLOUNT. Q. C. INORAHAM. BUOENE H. BLOUNT, 
President. Vice-President. Cuhicr.

j e t  f  B»— »Be e»e B it

' /-.V

W hiskies, W ines, Fine Brandies
and Cigars. A lso agent for the 
-----,E F ------------C E L E B R A T E D

010 PURER,
T E N  Y E A R S  O L D .

O PE R A  SALOON.

^  R M tJ  WTHE HICKS CO.,
W H O L E S A L E

Grocers "-"Cotton Factors.
G. H. M c D a n i e l , M anager.

A Nacogdoches, - - - - Texas. i

IRESON BROSf Proofs.

Special Sash, Doors, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill Work. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles. Gables. J i b  and Cottage windows, Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

We especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber an> way. 
W e have the best planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

It you want bills of lumber figured on and 
plans lor building call on us. W e can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it.

IRESON BROS

BUY YOUR

MACHINERY
And Machine Supplie» From the Manu
facturer and Save the niddle flan’» 
Profit. VVe Have a Full Line at the 
Lowest Manufacturer’s Prica.

THE w . K. HENDERSON IRON WORKS,
SPHINO CADDO AND COHMERCE ST S . SH REVEPO RT, L A .

Hunt’s cure is not a mis
nomer. It does cure itch, 
ringworm, eczema, tetter and 
all similar skin diseases. A  
wonderful remedy. Guaran
teed. Price 25 and 50 cents.

A  few of Miss F ay  H ayter’s 
friends gathered at her home 
last night and spent a pleas
ant evening.

L a  grippe coughs yields 
quickly to the wonderful cura
tive qualities of Fo ley ’s Hon
ey and T ar. , There is noth
ing else “ just as good, 
by Perkins Bros.

Sold

C. C. PIERCE,
DENTIST.

PHONE 
NO. 14.

GEO. F INGRAHAM,
L A W Y E R , 

NAcoooocHEs Land and Collection Agent 
East a( Cuart Hons«, Nicofmiches. Teiu

Dr* M. N* Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

F P. Urew«r,

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Ofifice in Perkins building;. 

Phone 249.

W . Q. R ATCLIFF .
LAWYER.

Nacogdoches, - - Texas.
OflSce up stairs over Stripling, 

Haselwood & Co’s drug stoker'

C. A. HcxlgM

ßHEWEH & HODGES
LAWYERS.

Practice in alt the coartB of the 2nd Jadlciat 
Dietrict and in the Appcltate Coarte.

OfBce O T o r  J, M. Wark'a f r o e e r j  ( t o r e .

B.E.STRING. W.C.STRONG.

STUOHC & ST50HG, 
liamyeFs and band Raents,

NACOGDOCHES. TEX.
Proaptatteotioa to collActlMt •taced la oar

1̂11 pf-ctice ia all coerta of tiM Bum.I Laad mattere aiTcn iMcIal atiMtlo«. I
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Hotutoa Chroa!c)e:
1 he H oumoo East and 

West Texas will be practical
ly rebuilt the entire distance 

between Houston and Shreve
port

'fhe work will be commen
ced just as soon as the w eather 
clears and admits of putting 
the construction forces upon 
the road.

The announcement is made 
irom a semi-official source, and 
is furdier to the effect that the 
ties for the entire distance 
have already been'^rchased, 
are oc the line to be rebuilt 
ready to be distributed.

It is fudier announced that 
new and heavier * rads will be 
laid the entire distance, the 
roadbed ballasted with stone, 
and a vast sum of money ex 
pended in Printing the line up 
to and above the average rail
road construction in Texas.

T h e cost of the proposed 
improvements has been esti
mated, but the amount can 
not be ascertained. The work, 
however is ready to begin, 
and two rock crushers are now 
waiting to be sent out for the 
purpose of crushing rock with 
which to ballast the roadbed.

T he improvements would 
have been inaugurated before 
this had it not been for the wet 
weather, which made it im
possible to do any effective 
work.

It IS the intention of ^he 
management to complete the 
improvements before the 
opening of the world’s fair in 
St Louis and make a strenuous 
hght for world's fair passenger 
and freight business.

The Houston East and West 
T exas is almost an air line 
with Erisco and Iron Moun
tain connection into St. Louis. 
It is the shortest line between 
Houston and St. Louis with 
the proper connections, and a 
high class passenger service 
with through connections to 
St Louis will be inaugurated 
for the purpose of catching a 
large share of the world's fair 
trahc.

Whether or not the report
ed purchase of a half interest 
in the Houston East and West 
T exas will have any bearing 
upon the proposed better
ments is not known. The ar
rangements looking to the im
provement of the property are 
going ahead as if tnere were 
no deal pending between the 
Rock Island and Southern 
Pacific, and whether or not 
the deal is consummated, the 
policy of improving the line 
will be carried out in full.

The contemplated improve
ments will entail a vast ex
penditure of money.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
T ake Laxative Bromo Quin
ine Tablets. A ll druggists re
fund the money if it fails to 
cure. E . W . G rove’s signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

Fell Through a Bridge.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. 

Malcolm Robinson attempted 
to cross the Castaur creek with 
a wagon loaded with ten sacks 
of chops, when the bridge 
gave way apd wagon and 
feed were precipitated jnto 
the stream. The teed is a to- 
til lois, but ffie wagon will' be 
recovered as soon as the wa

ter recedes tuffidendy to get 
a team near enough to pull tt 
out of the bed of the creek.—  
Logansport Journal.

Vm  Ku m WImIYm  ArtTaUag.
When you take Grove’s 

TastelcM Chill Tonic because 
die formula is plainly printed 
on eveiy bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in 

tasteless form. No cure, No 
pay. 50c.

TOM o G a n n m  iw o iB .

Fm aam  'to Jslui C. Ouip
O.C.T

£1 Paso News, March 6th:
The sword of Tom Ochil

tree. presented to him for gal
lant conduce a. the batde of 

i^de, is now in the pos- 
of John C. Brown 

'nited Conlraerate 
of this dty. The 

presented to the 
by Mrs. Eva O. 

sister of the late 
ee.
eeland made the 
h Judge Peyton F.cai

FuUto godet to Bsakruptey.
In the Matter of A. Wettermark 

& Son, Bankrupts. 
iHcation pendinir in the Unit

ed States District Court for the 
Eastern District of Texas, at 
Tyler:

Now comes Jno. T. Garrison, 
arent and attorney for Stripling,
Haselwood & company, a firm 
composed of Sam S trm li^ , R.
W . Haselwood and T . E . Baker, 
and J . D. McKnight and Geo. W.
Blackburn, petitioning creditors 
applying for the adjudication in 
bankruptcy of A. Wettermark 4k 
Son of Nacogdoches, Texas, and 
of A i Wettermark of Henderson,
Rusk county, Texas, and of B. S.
Wettermark, of Nacogdoches,
Texas, who is alleged to be a fu
gitive from justice, and says that 
the resikence of B. S. Wetter
mark at the time of the filing of 
said petition, was in Nacogdoches 
county in said eastern district of 
Texas, but that since the f i l i^  
of said petition the said B. s!
Wettermark has mysteriously dis
appeared; that his family yet re
sale in Na..ugdocbes county, but 
that the said B. S. Wettermark 
is absent from home or his where
abouts at present cannot be ascer
tained after due dilig-nce and in
quiry and investigation made on 
the part of said petitioners:

Wherefore, in behalf of said 
creditors, ask that notice by pul>- 
lication in due form of law be 
made, commanding said B. S.
Wettermark to appear before 
said United States district court 
at Tyler and answer to the plain
tiffs’ petition herein.

(Signed] Jno. T. Garrison,
Attorney for above named 

creditors of A. Wettermark A 
Son.

Sworn to and subscribiMl Ijefore 
me this 16th day of January, 1903,

(Signed] ' C. G. White,
 ̂Referee in bankruptcy in the 

Uniteil States district court east
ern district of Texas, at Tyler.
In the matter of 'Ï 
A. Wettermark > lo BOfllrilDlCI 
Ä  Son, bankrupts. )  D, 1363.

OKIIBK.
On this day came on to be 

heard and considered appHcatiou i u- l
of petitioning creditors in the j apprécia
above entitled tause for service | tion of the true and noble 
of said B. S. W ettermark by { your  
publication. It appearing to the , ^ ^
court that on the 7th dav of Jan- ■Walter.

We assure you that the 
John C. Brown Camp, \ o .  468, 
LJ. C. V ., will be proud to re
ceive the sword so noblv worn 
by your brother. Col. Thomas 
P. Ochiltree, in his first battle, 
and that 1 ^  sacredly preserve 
it as  a' meVhnto of his gallant
ry aad distinguished services in 
the Southern army, and at the 
devotion we all owe to the 
glorious memories of the 
“ Lost Cause.’ ’

We have appointed San 
Jacinto day, A[>nl 2 1, 190^;. 
as the date when the sword 
shall be formally presented to 
to our camp in your name, by 
Comrade iildwarcls, and sin
cerely hope that you can grace 
the' occasion with your pres
ence.

With great respect, very 
truly yours, H. P'. Stacey,

».Si
K n o  
Col. C 

Mrs.
offer thro 
Edwardr, writing him the fol 
lowing letter:

“ My Dear Judge Edwards: 
A s one of my brother’s most 
valued Crieads, 1 shall ask you 
to take chaege of the sword 
given him at the battle of Val- 
verde by Col. Tom Green. 
The inscription on the blade 
tells its story and will you at 
some convenient time present 
it for me to the Confederate

I • I »
Veteran camp in E l Paso? 
The south had no truer son 
nor the “ Lost Cause no braver 
soldier than Tom Ochiltree.” 

“ And surely his surviving 
comrades in gray are the pro
per guardians for so precious 
a relic. ITianking you in ad
vance for this kindness, I am 
with di.stmguished respect, 

“ E v a O . Kneeland.” 
The local camp took im

mediate action in accepting 
the sword, as follows:

Headquarters, John C. 
Brown Camp, X o. 468, U. C, 
V.

El Paso, March 6, 1903. 
Mrs. Eva O . Kneeland, City;

Dear Madam— I hrough the 
courtesy o1 our comrade, Pey
ton F . Edwards, we have re
ceived your kind communica
tion of March 6th, 1903, ad
dressed to him, and be ;̂ to as-

uarj, A. I) , 1903, a petition was 
filed in said court bv Stripling, 
Haselwood A  Co., a firm compos
ed of Sam Stripling, R. W. Hasel
wood and T. E. Baker, and J. I). 
McKnight aod Geo. W. Black- 
bum, alleging acts of bankruptcy 
and praying tkat the said B. S. 
Wettermark bv adjudged a bank
rupt; that on the 7th dav of Jan
uary, 1903, a sabpoena was duly 
and legally issued out of the 
clerk’s ofiSce of this court at Ty
ler commanding the said B. S. 
Wettermark to personally appe.ir 
before said court at Tyler, Texas, 
on ihe 16th day of January, l'K)3, 
to answer said ]>otition; that on 
the dav ol its issue said subpoi-na I 
was placed in the hands of the \ 
United States Marshal tor «aid 
district, and on the U»th day of 
January, l ‘K)3, was returned to 
said court endorsed to-wit. •'Re
ceived this subpoena this the 7th 
day of January, l ‘>03. and return- 
c<I on the 16th day of January, 
1W3, not executed because, B. S. 
Wettermark could not bo found 
in my district."
(Signed) A. J. Houston, U. S. 
Marshall, by (ieo. W. Eason, 
Deputy.

Iina river at the Buckahot 
crossing, and we are inform
ed that the commitaioner« of 
that county are willing to go 
in with Cherokee and put a 
substantial bridge across the 
river at that place. Contrac
tors say the river can be 
bridged at that point at a cost 
not exceeding $350, and no 
doubt it would be a good 
thing for this section of Chero
kee county if our commission
ers rrjeet the Nacogdoches 
body on their proposition and 
have the bridge put in .— Alto 
Herald.

Mor« Riot«.
Disturbances ol strikers are 

not nearly as grave as an 
individual disorder of the 
system. Overwork, loss of 
sleep, nervous tension will be 
followed by utter collapse, un
less a reliable remedy is im
mediately employed, rherc’s 
nothing so efficient to cure 
disorders ol the Liver or Kid
neys as Electnet Bitters. It’s 
a wonderful tonic, and effec
tive nervine and the greatest 
all around medicine tor run 
down system. It dispels 
Nervousness, Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia and expels 
Malaria germs. ( )iily 5cx:. 
and satisfaction guaranteed by 
Stripling, Haselwood K' Co

•It AJw«y»
The Herald man went into 

a store the other morning and 
made some comment on the 
weather, to which the big 
Christian hearted proprietor— 
a man who gives full measure

When Your Appetite 
PUys Truant—

Uneeda
B iscuit

To Coax 
It Back.

Sold only in In-cr-ical Packafct

NATIONAL »IKUIT COMPANY

Pr««ch«n Agaiiut Scalper*.

The Rev. W. A. Jarrel, in 
a seridon delivered at Dallas 
recently, scored the scalpers 
us follows:

“ As one who has vv.itched 
the railroad ticket sc.dper busi-j 
ness many years, seen its cor
ruption ol th<- public con
science, by the v.irioiiH tricks
it le.ids tr.ivelers to r< sort to-/
such as lying. lorg«*ry, etc; 
tin* tricks of brokers, such .is 
in.inipul.iting ti»kets, v^etiing 
poss«*ssioH ol p.isses in \ arious 
scoundrel vvays, .md p.issing 
them off «Ml the public, (or it 

and a'ways throws in a good u, use them in an »qual scoun 
word— made reply: “ \ ’es, itjdrel way—as one who wit
looks gloomy and business is ' „esses or reads ol allot this 
dull, but, my boy', I am get-1 siouiulrelism arul corruption 
ting to be an old man, and l'(>( public morals, let me urge 
lielieve everything will come that « very St.iie outlaw the

WOMAN KILLED AT URANOK

Mr* Ru**«U Shot Down by H«r N*«r 
Mt Ntiflibor

Or.mge. I’rx.is. M.irch 12. 
—A terrible tr.igedy was en 
acted here this morning in 
which Mrs. Ella Russell w.i* 
shot ,intl instantly killet 1 by 
I ).m R ich.irilson, her near 
neighhor. Mrs Ru lordsoo  ̂
was St.Hiding m her Im< k y.trJ 
when Richarilson sht»t lier 
Irom his back g.dlery 'I he 
Rich.irilsons .iiid Russells had 
eiidnigeii man iit'ss.mt quarrel 
ol kite to which as line the 
killing. Rich.irdsoif w.ts ar
rested .mil has been sent to 
Be.tuiiiont lor protection and 
sale keeping.

out all right; I ’ve noticed it a l
ways has, and 1 b«;beve it at- 
way« will. 1 never worry 
about these things.’ ’ We 
came out of that store trying 
to whistle, arul feeling as hap- 
py„as a woodi>ecker that found 
a good pole to |>eck on, o ra  
delinijuent subscriber had set
tled his dues. " I t  always 
has;”  that soumled good to us. 
— Alto Herald.
The host pill ’nonth the stars ami 

- striiKTs;

business,
‘ 1 have no money in r.iil 

roads—being but a gospel 
preacher. If the State will 
not outlaw it, let the railro.ids 
stop selling exMirsion and 
other reduced r.ite tickets.” — 
i loiiston I’ost.

B a k -y\ k i‘ S|M-« ili i Is  •'oltl Dll a 

t̂iar.iMtt'o tD IIIro .ill Imius knl• 
n o v  flis ra s ,- . I l . t v r  lili D tllc r

Solil hy. .stri|ilitur III x IwiM <l ,lt 
Co.

KLAD ' KIAÜ ’ kl.AD '
Smith M«<li. .I’i l I».

Md >M i.l 1 . r*i»2.
(»oMtloimii.

I write to.tcll \Du <>l th*- i;di»<1 
results DÍ

On consideration of said oi-ti- ,. • - l u / i
tion for SIT vice ot publication, q Laptain jo h n L . Brown C am p ;
is ordered that the said B. S.
Wettermark do api>oar, plead, 
answ’er or demur to the said peti
tion for adjudication on or before 
the .>uth day ot March, A, D.,
1903, and in default thereof, the 
clerk of said court on proof of 
the publication herein requireil; 
forthwith refer the said j>ctition 
in bankruptcy to C. fi. White, 
referee in bankruptcy at Tyler,
Texas, for adjudication.

It is further ordered that this 
petition for service by publica
tion, together with this order be 
published once a week for six 
consecuoive weeks in .the Nacog- 
ches Sentinel, prior to the 30th 
dav of March, A. D. 1903.

bone at Sherman, Texas, in

grilles. j
Little Early Risers of worldly | Si I.dui 

rejnite
Afck for DeWilt’s and take no 

substithU-.
A «mail pill, «*asy to buy. easy 
to take and easy to act, but 
never tailing in r<*<»ults. De- 
W io ’s Little Early Risers 
arouse the secretions and acts 
as a tonic to the liver, curing 
perma/ientlv. ' Ku n ii

Twelve packs of playing 
cards, eleven silver me«h bag«, 
four “ beaded bags,”  three 
“ wrist bags,”  three manicure 
«/;ls, five pounds of Copenha
gen snuff, 9,100 grains of
ijuinine, three packages of 1 jp.rVon m uv your Kidm v 
dominoes, one do/'en quarts and two boMbs di. m..n
of hair tonic and 16 pocket

What'i in a Nam«.

ICverylhing is m the name 
when it comes to Witch ila/le  
Salve. E. C*. DeW iit 8: Co., 
ot Chicago, disiDvered some 
years ago, how to make a salve 
out of With H.t/le that is a 
specilic (or piles. l**or tilirid, 
bliTiling. itclung .iiul protrii 
iliog pili-s, i r.'ema. cuts, f»urns. 
bruises and all skin diseases, 
I)eW itt’s Salve has no equal, 
riiis has piV'Ti rise t> = uumer- 

oiis worthless 1 Olintef felts. 
Ask lor DeWlttS the geiMl. 
I' < . i’erkiiiH Bros.

K M l. \ .S SI.IJ.S !T l «)i< i.f .S.À

\\ \S M I> K.iithlul fsDti 
tr.lVi-1 1er VOÜ rsl,iblll''h< d UdU-«" 
in a li w iDiiniirs, 1 ,illint( <*n ri-- 
t.iil tii<Ti ii.iii's .iiul .iK< nts l.iK 4Í 

; tirnlDry. s., .try fPi-1 .i >• ,it 
aiul ••xjMii'.i .. p.iy.iblr fViTu » 
w< i k in I .ish 4iid rxj** nsi dI- 

!\.iri i«l. 1‘iNilDii 'ii'-nt.
j Busiiii ss ».U' ■ t ami M*aáiin<
St.indard Hmum;, Ml |64tlH»rri

Cure

.Slr»« l ,1 bi< aip). 111. IM

I.

1 Itavi- had ku lr i r v  t roi ib r  b a j r
years.'trii-d three d«« !'*: , .md s< v- 
eral p'lteril iiiediiii.' , v\ith little 
reiii-f until advis,-«! b\ Mr. N.

Cure

than .li! diIpt trr.it meut. I 
Ihitik Smith .'sure K dnry i lire

L*lr*y Notice.
I II • o m p  e «I i II ' t «V |.| I N J>«

4t l  J Th « .| 0 * a  < « «ir» III I .». Hmt h. I
i h r i  r l ( t  . •• l i i » f  - . r  I /. 11 « l i v f  r  I j , *  . „

r u * tn > » i f  .«I * r i r . d  •
I »  h  >« h  - i n k r i K - -

n r  « I f  l i  I I «  o i l  |T/ « 1  - | r  . 1  h .  •  . . ,. 1

J» .  ••• I.* Of I M ri j ,r ,i  .
f o p .  I N ' I  f o i e  « » . p  «  ,1 . d  i| „I
«a re  1 4  L  I» . I*. . • I
I fiV low II <<f I • >

If ••'»I Î p* '- « • r 4 : ! -.r
lf|rf«»of w.Mj • r* ' . 1 iM li: Iki i ’ .
<•1̂ f h* tf
*n' ■ «V f  Will

\4 m
I ' »t#ri I» 'Fe . 1 • .

or 4'f •

>i li

. m

!.. |.

Open court, this the 5th day of 
February, A. D 1903.

(Sijped)
- David E. Bryant, Judge.

.>n the ex[>ens<'
No. 468, I . C ._ \^  , . 'report <'! ih»' secretary of the 
J .  f l .  \V hite, Adjutant. j United .States sen.ite. Sotm*
The inscription on the sword Ld the seem to .b e

is: I resented to Captain j grafters r i g h t.—  Houston
Tom < >chiltree for his RaHant; 
and distinguished conduct in 
the battle of Valverde, b'eb.
21. 1H62, by Col. Thomas
Green, colonel command
ing.”  The battle, it will 
b*; remembered, was fought 
near San ^l^rclal, N. M ., op
posite old I'ort Craig. \

.1 . It >! ) .ill a ml 
ft.Mill for t. 

ir.dii;- diDii Of
J ..in ’ !. ink fill.

Backthot C nw l^. 
Nacogdoches ebunty is 

building a bridge over the 
creek on its sice of the Ange-

;

th»- brs*. ol 
inor«- th.iti you 
r»-iit III' Ol 
-itom.D h troub!"-,
Vour-- y. ry truly.

C. A .  Ha I« r. J. t 
I'rii I- .̂ u, .,nd ÍI.U ■. i-’.ir 

hv I ’t rkins lîr

STOR^CD mCK
Cur«« b i

M. ÄL1« S SHUT
n m  RESTOREII

o IT* r  .
9k ê I  H I  U .  I H I I T  I I rnric
‘ , • 'l. » » -! «M. «’ v'i'l.V-

* • • • ........... . l . « i  *c^*( I

it miUE.ii.'*

Ite Formtda tells the story:
Grove’s Chronic Chill Cure

Not a : •  thin syiritMOu* HeuM. of d plcoMnl Mttcr UUc. mad* ot
n o t  B itnct PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK \ 
rinM Bktnct BLACK ROOT . PhiM Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK 
naM Extract DOG WOOD BARK FIoU Extract SARSAPARILLA

It Cores the Chills that other ChM Tmiics Don’t Core.
MoCwo. No

f
\
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^rUBSDAY^ LOCALS Rev. Oecx U'Oeekcft Sr-
rived from Sen Auj^uttine yes-

J .  R . Mixon, of Mahl, wat *erday. 
in the city thismominfir. t J .  H . Mucklcroy, of Mar- 

D i^ G . H. Turner ol G a r - 1 «‘«»ville, is trading in the a ty  
rison, is in thecity. i today.

last Spring and wdh it will eomc 
morê indaria than ever b c ^  ^  Mcennt «1 the 
continued heavy rains. We have all tKc ihedi- 
cines to.kecpolf this dreaded malaiSi. |

'tW  a boltla of our

S P R I N G  T O N I C

and build up your system. Don’t wait until you 

are in bed. Then you will have to pay a big W  

doctor bill, a big drug bill, and lose a lot of very (H  

valuable time. **A stkh in time saves nine.”

Stripling,)íaselaioo(í&Go
W e have all the new books.

W E  R E N T  BOOKS, 2SC.

Weekly Sentinel
HALTOM a  HALTOIH. PubHsher*.

Jttce of Publkatloo—Chnrch and Main Sirici» 
Oppoaite Opera Uonae.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Caleied at the P.ietofllce at Nacoifdoche«, Tea., 
■ Sccond^CIant Mall Matter.

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Dalle, per year, .. »4.(10 I Weekly, per year »1.00 
Dally, per month .35 | Weekly, eia mik .50

H. W. HALTOM. Masag iso  Epito «.

M O N D A Y ’S LOCALS.

J .  L . Pack ofChireno, is in 
the city. ■

A . Baggett, o( Linn Flat, 
was in the city today.

R. H. Fall was in the city 
this morning from Chireno.

A  son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Mast Saturday, 
March 14th.

Mrs. I'd Uavison, who. has 
been sick so long is now able 
to sit up.

N. Payne, one of Applebys 
leading merchants is spending 
today in Nacogdoches.

M. F . Bates, postmaster and 
merchant of Nat, is here to
day on business.

ludge Rufus Price of Cen
ter, is spending several days 
in Nacogdoches.

J .  M. Williamson of N at, 
was among the out of town 
visitors to our city today.

Miss Mamie Tucker went to 
Appleby yesterday evenuig 
on a visit to relatives and 
friends.

R ev. J .  C. Fondren preach
ed at the residence of Mr. J .  
T. Seale, in the southwestern 
suburbs of the city last 
night.

Mrs. J .  E . Mayfield return
ed this morning front a visit to 

~  ’  Farns,

It is a new thing to have a 
preacher on .the grand jury, 
and the foreman at that. 
Bro. Watts will call ’em to taw,

Jim  Seale says he fully reali
zes how it feels to be a 
“ widow lady,”  Mrs. Seale 
having gone over to T yler to 
visit the home folks.

r. E . Burgess left yester
day for Jacksonville to attend 

- j a meeting of the executive 
i committee of the Truck E x  
change. The business on 
hand for this meeting is the 
election of a manager.

W. S . Satterwhite, of 
Cushing, was in the city today, 
in attendance at district court. 
He says freight trains are now 
running as far up the T . &  N. 
O. as far as Cushing.

M r. J .  W. Carriker and son, 
J .  S . Carriker, came down 
from Cushing Saturday and 
spent yesterday at home. 
They are getting ready to 
open a big mercantile estab
lishment at Cushing.

Col. J .  j .  W atkins, of 
Douglass, was in the city last 
night. He is Justice of the 
Peace of his bailiwick and 
came down to file his report 
to the the district court.

Mrs. McDougall, wife of 
M r. McDougall, the operator 
and manager ol the Western 
Union Telegrs4>h Co., of this 
city left this morning for Kir 
by Texas, where she will visit 
relatives during the next few 
weeks. She will also visit in 
Dallas during her absence.

Mrs. Bergen has moved to 
the Tysinger place on Pillar 
street, next door to Mr. J. G . 
Cooper’s, where she will con
tinue her tailoring and clothes 
cleaning business. She solicits 
the patronage of the people of 
Nacogdoches and guarantees 
her work. Send her all the

her father, ^ 1. T . L . r n e e d s  it. 
at Alto. She also visited her 1 '
sister, Mrs. John Reagan, ai| Mr. D . A . Bridwell and 
Clawson. ■ Mrs. Rosa Lee Jones, ol

\V. D. Whitesides, the 
roadmaster for the T . &  X . U. 
Ry. has moved his family to

Toliver, were married at the 
office of Blount &  Garrison in 
this city this morning, Rev.

Nacogdoches, his headquar-'S. P'. Baucom performing the 
ters having been changed to j marriage ceremonies. Mr.
thi.s place.

Mr. W . LeCour of
Liberty, spent Sunday in the 
city with his son Charlie, re
turning home yesterday after
noon. Mr. LeCour is a prom
inent bnsiness man of Liber- 
tf.

Bridw-ell is a former citizen of 
this city and is a substatial 
farmer of the Toliver com
munity whither he moved a 
few years ago.

Call and see the new spring 
goods arriving daily nt

Jno. W . D^vis.

John Jeans, of Jeans’ Mill, 
is here today on business.

L . W. Rainey, of Nat, was in 
the city this morning.

Jno. D . Selman of Doug
lass, was in the city yesterday 
on a trading trip. »

Mr. and Mrs. E . W . Vic- 
tory came down from Timpson 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs A . C . Ireson 
spent Sunday in Timpson, re
turning yesterday.

M. M. Graham and George 
Sowell, of Etoile, are here to
day.

Charley Traw eek is among 
the representatives of Nat in 
the city today.

A . D . Wall and brother, of 
Cushing were trading in town 
this morning.

R. H. Baxter ol Looney- 
ville, was a caller at The Sen
tinel office yesterday after
noon.

Several of Htoiles leading 
citizens are in Nacogdoches 
today, among them Messrs. 
Jerry  Harrison, John F . Par
rott and Col. Haney.

Hob Payne, of Nat, and W. 
A . Barry, of Linn Flat, are in 
town this week, being on the 
grand jury.

E . S . Cornelius, represent
ing the American Snuff Co. is 
in Nacogdoches today in the 
interest of his firm.

Mr. Reagan Watford, cash
ier of the First National Bank, 
of Athens, Texas, is in the 
city on a short business visit.

Miss Lee Burnes, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Ogg, returned yes
terday to her home in Conroe.

Attorney Dan W alker left 
this morning for Austin with 
the charter for the Timpson 
Compress and Storage Co.— 
Timpson Times.

J .  A . Stockman, of Cushing, 
is in town buying a stock of 
goods preparatory to opening 
a store at that thriving little 
town.

Mrs. Maud Geary left last 
night lor an extended trip to 
Houston,Brenham and Hemp
stead, where she will visit 
relatives in the three cities.

L. H. Shelfer returned from 
Lufkin this morning. He 
tooJe^a trip through the coun
try on horseback yesterday, 
while he was down there, and 
he says he feels today like he 
had been “ somewhere.”

Miss Mildred Kinnebrew, of 
Omen, is in the city, and is 
the guest of Miss Bertha 
Schoenberg of the East T e x 
as Business College.

Mrs. .Sarah Mandelstann, 
who has been visiting in N a
cogdoches for some time, the 
guest of her brother, Mr. S . 
Kaplan, returned to her home 
in Dallas yesterday. *

W. B. I’earson returned 
from Cincinnatti on Saturday 
where he went on a business 
trip. Miss Bertha Pearson, who 
accompanied her father as far 
as Nashville, 'Penn., where 
sbe visited relatives, returned 
with him.

ge 
aty’ de- 

i f
O'1 Grecn- 

airbanks 
is

Fred Tolliver,, conductor on 
the T . &  N. O. b  spending 
today in Nacogdoches. ^  \

Robt. Lindsey '
Houston this a ltero ^
business trip. g  Rail-

■
Mrs. Allen has ar»t po*"- 

S t  Louis and will t^ndiil^ 
of 1. F . Miller’s M 
partment.

Jno. M. Cassey, 
ville. representing 
Morse &  Co., of S t  iLouis, 
in the city today. ,

Coke Murphey returned 
last night from Luificin having 
accompanied Miss Dixon that 
far on her journey home.

L. A . Legg of Eden, was in 
the city today on his weekly 
visit. Mr. L egg  is doing a 
thriving mercantile business 
at Eden.

The We¡|^man Circle met 
last night with a large attend
ance and a splendid time. 
The Circle is flourishing, the 
members taking the greatest 
interest in the work.

The news comes from 
Mineóla of the dangerous ill
ness of Mrs. Bob Smith. 
Mr and Mrs Smith lived in 
Nacogdoches several years 
and moved to Mineóla from 
here last year. They have 
many friends here who sincere
ly hope her illness will not 
prove fatal.

Mr. Geo. M. Sowell accom
panied by the Misses Jennie 
Crow and Kate Harrison of 
Etoile, paid the Sentinel of
fice a pleasant call th'is morn
ing and watched the big press 
work. T h e  entire Sentinel 
torce feel flattered when ladies 
call, it brightens up the office 
tor the rest ol the day.

Mr. Herman Staber left 
last night for Houston, and 
from there will return to his 
home in New York, the cot
ton season being nearly over. 
Mr. Staber is one of the most 
popular men that was ever in 
our city. He numbers his 
friends by the score and there 
are many and sincere expres
sions of regret this morning 
over his departure.

Miss Maidie Dixon, daugh 
ter of Mr. S. H. Dixon, left 
fot her home in H juston last 
night, after spending two 
weeks in Nacogdoches, the 
guest of Miss M ary Doughtie. 
Some of the boys went up to 
serenade Miss Dixon on the 
eve of her departure, and the 
result was a most delightful 
impromptu social. Miss Mai
die made many friends during 
her stay in the city, who hope 
that she will return again 
soon.

Guy Blount left yesterday 
afternoon for Sewanee, Tenn. 
to resume his studies, the win
ter vacation of Sewanee Col 
lege being ended. He will be 
greatly missed by the society 
set. and indeed by nearly eve
ry one else, for Guy is a great 
favorite with everyone in Nac
ogdoches. #

Mrs. S . A . WilKs~ of Na
cogdoches, was .a caller at 
this office tMs afternoon.—
Timpson Times. .

‘ • I
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Melrose. March' 16 .— W e 
suppose Prof. Brown and Miss 
Donnie decided life was too 
short to  ̂live wngle any long
er, and all of a sudden riiey 
left us without saying but few 
good bye's. Went to Nacog
doches and were married by 
^ev. D. S . Burk. « From 

there to Arkansas they are 
gone, where we wish them all 
sunshine and joy  along their 
pathway throught life. May 
they ever know how to crost  ̂
the rugged places that surely 
come to eyery one, sooner or 
later.

The trustees began to look 
around, and who should they 
And? Our dear old teacher of 
by  gone  ̂days, Mrs. Fannie 
Simpson. The school is pro
gressing nicely under her 
management, assisted by Mr. 
Earnest Matthews.
'fh e  sun is shining beautifully 

this morning and the farmers 
are plowing and some pi ant
ing corn.

Mrs. Martin, one o f our 
neighbors, fell dead in the' 
floor at Mr. W ylie Baker’ s 
ten days ago. She was a 
good, sweet christain woman, 
and all who knew her loved 
her dearly. The grandest 
truth is she was ready when 
her Savior called. Without a 
moments warning she was 
ushered in the present ol our 
great God. May all take 
warning and be ready.

Buggy riding is not very 
safe just now. There was a 
buggy last in the mud on 
Mims Avenue yesterday after
noon where the horse had pull
ed itself free. The vehicle 
was left after the occupants 
had walked the plank to the 
sidewalk, as mute evidence 
that driving isn’t as sure a 
method of transit as walk- 
»«K* ________________

L . C. Brown of Martins
ville was in the city this morn
ing and was a caller at this 
office. Mr. Brown says he 
planted several acres in corn 
last Friday, first soaking the 
corn in scalding hot water, 
and the corn is now coming 
up. He is sure he will have 
a good “ stand”  by the time 
he gets back home. wi

You can save from 20 to 50 
per cent on all purchases at 

Jno. W . D avis’ .

Papers have been received 
by members of the W . O. W. 
here that exonerate Janson, 
the mao who was recently ar
rested at Shreveport for al
leged crookeness. His deal 
Ings with Nacogdoches Wood
men have proven straight so 
far, and it is believed here 
that he will be released from 
the charges against him at 
Shreveport.
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Sovereigns Josh Henson and 

C. E . Baldwin returned 
terday from San Anitonio 
where they went as ^delegates 
to the annual Marion of die 
Head Campy^uriadiction C . 
Woodmearm the W orld. T he 
C an ^  beld four sessions and 
a ^ re a t  amount of business 
was transacted. The m eet
ing was greatly instructive 
and interesting to our repre
sentatives and as it is the first 
time Liberty Elm Camp has 
been represented will doubt
less prove of great bene
fit to tl'c Camp. ■ The next 
session of the Head Camp 
will be held at Waco in March 
1905.

Jno. W . Davis 
kind of leed stuffs 
bottom prices.

sells all 
at Rock

Mr. Alex Anderson, of 
Houston was in town today 
interviewing the Business Col
lege people in the interest of 
the Smith Premier Typew ri
ters.

. One of the spring weddings 
that escaped chronicling owing 
to the delayed mails and 
impassible roads, is that of Mr. 
L . W . Rainey and Miss Daisy 
Petty who were married on' 
March I St at Douglass. Both 
of the young people are promi
nent in the social circles of 
their town, and have already 
•received the congratulations 
of their friends. It is never too 
late for congratulations on a 
wedding, however, when it is 
a union of hearts, each day as 
it passes brings brightet joys, 
until the crowning glory o f the 
golden wedding shines on the 
whitened locks. T herefore 
*1 he Sentinel extends its con
gratulation and best wishes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rainey are 
spending this week in thecity, 
where they may be found by 
their triends at the Boger 
house.

Attratiim DroffiitB.
Rusk Texas, March 2nd. 

By virturc of the power vested 
in me as chairman of the Phar
maceutical board of this the 
second judical district of T e x 
as: I hereby call a meeting of 
said board to be held in Luf
kin Texas on the morning of 
April 2 1 St at 8 o’clock. A ll 
who wish to oe examined for 
certificates to practice Phara- 
macy will meet usât fohnson’s 
drug store at said time.

J .  F . Mallard.
Chairman.

KainFaUoflixMoatte.
The following is the rainfall 

at Nacogdoches for the past 
six months as shown by the 
record kept by postmaster 
Cooper;

October, 1902, 5.57 inches.
Nov. 1902,6.59 inches. -
Dec. 1902, 2.04 inches.
Jan. 190^, 4.86 inches.
Feb. 1903 6.40 inches.
Mar. to date, 3 12  inches.
Total for six months 28.58 

inches.
The last frost in sfxing of 

1902 occured on March 30th.

Frank Garrison, of the city 
of Garrison, was in town a 
f^w hours this afternoon.

Eyes burn or water.^ Light 
hurts them? Call on R. C. 
Shindler, Optician—over Nac
ogdoches Drug Co.

Z, T. Mast of ■ Melrose, 
spent the day in the city.

Excelsior Steam 
Laundry.

We repreaeut this Isandir st Naoof- 
<lochea SDd (rasrantee sfl work Mt 
with us to fflve utisflsotion. Lost 
Isundry will be promptly paid for. 
BsskeU lesre Tnsedsy nif ht aod re- 
turn| Friday nlfki of «wh w«sk 
Leave your work at eaprsas alBo* aad 
eall for U tbera.

TERltiS CASH ON D ELIVERY  
Prices Samsas Usual.
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